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II START fl NEWSPAPER U 10 li I HI SPEC! ELECTION 11 i ram AG DOCK If K ENJOIN IE ID
3IUS. TH19REHA WILCOX HAS A A. GRELCK CAUGHT AHOAKD A GOVERNOR DOLE ISSUES A PRO-

CLAMATION.
ENORMOUS EXPENDS PIP THE 'ONTRAi-rR- S CLAIM )(OVL IS-

SUED
NEW SPECIMEN ILL HE BENT Tt

NEW SCHEME. VESSEL TODAY. INVESTIGATION. CLOS1S CONTRACT. WASHINGTON.

Wants to ltun a Home Rule Paper of
Her Own, 'Half English ana Unit

Sirs. Theresa Wlleoxjs reported to be
about to .start a newspaper. She has
ivatahed Honolulu Journalism, native
and haole, and oome to the conclusion
that the city, in spite of its numerous
publications, still lacks u newspaper of
the right kind.

Theresa's paper will be half In Eng-
lish and lialf In Hawaiian. It will be
an English-Hawaiia- n Jour-
nal, oonlflnlng "all the news of the
dflfy, wfth bright Intelligent comments
yf a corps of experienced writers.
The starter of the newspaper lias not

yet decided who will bo editor. He
will be a man familiar with Hawaiian
affairs, and In strong sympathy with
the sacred principles of Kuokoa Home
Hula llepublicaua, and he will be

to do heavy wqrk for the party.
Sirs. Wilcox has never tried Journal-Is- m

before, and she is onthuslustlc
about the new venture. She Is delight-
ed at the prospect of being the power
behind tho pencils and typewriters of a
great dully.

The new papor will probably be ca'l-e- d

the "Home Itule Chronicle." There
are now three native papers published
In Honolulu. They ure the Kuokoa,
Lahul Hawaii, and the Aloha Alna.

TOUHING OAHU HOAD.
George P. Donnlson superintendent of

the Oahu Rallwuy Company, and Wal-
ter Dillingham entertained quite a
party of friends today by a trip over
the line. The party topk the observa-
tion car and went to Kwa mill from
where they rode to the Walalua hotel
and took lunch. A trip was then made
to the Kawalaloa pump, alter which the
party will go to Kahuku, returning to
Waialua where they will stop until to-

morrow . morning. Those in the party
were Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, Dr.
.and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas.
ilcBryde, Mr. and Mrs. Comerpn.

NEW PUBLIC BATHS.

First Class Equipment at the Silent
Barber Shop.

. TM.ni. Mm woll knnwn
(,!, rinin- - nf iiin silent uaruer snon.
lias at last attained his heart's desire
In tho addition ot live eianorateiy
equipped bath rooms as an addition to

tnnnnrlnl pstnlillshment. Fernandez
has alwuys been a liberal spender In the
luting up or ins seven onaireu snap aim
the baths prove no exception to the

Nlchel plated towel racks and fittings,
porcelain tubs and all the accessories,
.provide facilities for cleanliness that
"o,.n nnt linrtnrAil In nnv Tirlvnte hoUSO
of the city. Electric lights Illuminate
the rooms, which are fully provided
with clothes racks and chairs and nlce-l- u

finnrorl with wlint Is annarentlv
marble parquetry but which on closer
inspection proves to lie a nign gra.ue
of,varntshed linoleum. Outside, a patent
heater communicates with a 030 gallon
tank where not water always nivalin

Un n.i..lmnp Alianliito nlnn nllnoaa Iff

a characteristic of the Silent Barber
Shop and will bo oxfenueu to me new
ilonnrlmnnt.

niiin l.ntlia aViAiilil nrni'u n Riinrnsa as
being the only thoroughly equipped and
modern establishment of Its kind In the
city. There' Is an elaborate sign outside
the door calling attention to the baths
and the excellence of the fittings and
general , appointment. They will he
open to the public tomorrow.

WATER AT COLLEGE HILLS.
Residents at College Hills have a

constant water supply with pressure
from top of Rooky Hill. Tho hours for
Irrigation are not limited.

C
- ' A GOOD APPETIZER.

A ride up Pacific Heights is a good
appetizer.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite a hit. The sale Is
still on, ana rememoer mat ou mipays or one dollar's worth of goods at
816 Fort street, one door from King
street.

,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
fend Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

I ValaablePapersLost 1

ARE NOT EASILY RE-

PLACED, SO WHY RUN

THE RISK OF LOSING

YOURS WHEN YOU

CAN RENT A SAFE

DEPOSIT BOX OF THE

Geo. R. Cartor, Trona.

023 Fort Street

Would Have Saorlllced a $500 Cash
Bail Another Former Brewery Em-ploy- e

Leaving at Same Time.

A. Grolck. the former employe of the
Honolulu Brewery, who Is under Indict-
ment by the grand Jury for larceny of
various kegs of beer, made an unsuc-
cessful attempt today to Jump $600 caBh
ball. Ho was caught by the police and
landed safely In Jail, much to the satis,
fuotlon of F. M. Brooks, his attorney
wno neany naa neart failure when he
learned how nearly he had lost about
the $350 of the ball Which, as attnnmv.
he had loaned his client.

Grelck tried to stowaway on the Ger-
man ship Slreno which left for Port
land this morning, He went aboard her
last night and he took his baggage
along with him. Deputy Sheriff th

received tho tip that a man,
answering the description of Grolck,
nuu gone aooaru mo sirene and hadprobably stowed away. A trunk hail
also been sent aboard about the same
time. Captain Flint was directed to
make a careful search of the vessel
this morning, He did so, and located
Grolck, as well as another former em-
ploye of the brewery, who was nameda. icouerts. uoth were taken to the
police station, where Grelck was sur-
rendered by his bondsman, while Rob-
erts was charged with vagrancy. He
will be held pending an investigation.

To his attorney, Grelck to"ld quite a
plausible story. He said that he had
merely gone aboard the Sirene to aid
Roberts to leave. Grelck had not in-
tended to leave Honolulu; he proposed
to remain and fight the case to the bit-
ter end. Ho hod intended returning on
the tug, after the ship had been towed
out to sea. Brooks, whose tender heart
is a matter of pride among his profes-
sional brethren, wept tears of regret
to think that he had before doubted
Grelck, for Brooks had had the worst
case of "cold feet" on record, when he
was first told of Grelck's attempt to
Jump the cash bond.

If Brooks had not been so credulous
however and inquired of the police,
they would have Informed him that In-

stead of finding Grelck the model of
uprightness sitting upon the poop deck
of the Sirene, they had discovered him
stowed away in the furthermost cor-
ner of the forcpeak, under a pile of can-
vas.

Tho police say that If Paddy Ryan
and Pat Moore, two fellows who used
to hang around the brewery, should
still be In the city, their presence Is de-
sired by the oillcers ns, it Is thought the
two persons might be able to throw
more light on the wholesale robbery of
the brewery which has been going on.

This afternoon Deputy Attorney
General Cathcart made a motion In
Judge Gear's court to have the ball
raised to $1,000. Grelck took the stand
and swore that he had not had any
Intention of leaving the country. He
hud only gone to the vessel to see a
friend off, intending to go out with him
and come back with the tug.

FREAR'S ROOM NOW.
Chief Justice Frear's chambers are

his own again now. This morning
Grand Jury Bailiff Ney cleaned out the
room, took the padlock off the door and
locked up the room again.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light northeast; weather cloudy
and showery.

Morning minimum temperature, 6S;

midday maximum temperature, 80; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m.. 29.99 irregular (cor
rected for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours
ending 9 a. m. .03; dew point, 9 a. m.,
09; humidity, 9 a. m., 7C per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

DESTROYS THE CAUSE.
Itching scalp, falling hair and dand-

ruff are the forerunners of baldness,
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer will destroy
the cause.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
We are now showing wonderful value

In table linen, napkins, sheeting and
towels.

Ti.Ji. Kerr & Company, Queen street.

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been ndded to tho big
stock of Li. is, Kerr & company. Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties in
every department.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market is

the place for ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos".

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES aie
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world,

Spratts Patent Dog Oake and medi
cines are sold py us also Kennel sun
dries of all Kinds.

PUSOW PQHER CO,, LTD

026 Fort Street
Tolophono Main 317

Successor to the Late J. Ewollko to
be Chosen, But May Never Oocupy
His Seat.

The governor hus issued a proclama-
tion culling a speulal oleetlon in the
first district to elect a representative
to take the place of the late J. Ewallko
The election Is to take place on Mon-
day, December 9. Though the man
elected may never sit as a legislator,
there Is a good deal ot interest In the
election, and a lively campaign may be
looked for. Unless Dole should at some
time decide to cull un extra or special
session of the present legislature, the
man to be elected will see his term ex-
pire without ever tuklng his seat.

The Home Rule Republicans have al-
ready decided to hold a convention at
Hllo, for the purpose of selecting their
candldute. Their executive committee
met last night and decide that such a
convention should be held. The Re-
publican committee meets next Monday
and will probably take some action
looking to selecting a man to run. A.
B. Loebcnsteln of Hllo hus been men-
tioned as a probable candidate.

Governor Dole's proclamation Is as
follows;

"Whereas, the Act to provide a Gov-
ernment for the Territory ot Hawaii,
requires that vacancies in the oillce of
Representatives, caused by death, shall
be filled for tho unexpired term at
special elections, and that ut least forty
days before any election, the Governor
shall Issue an election proclamation,

"Now, Therefore, In accordance here-
with, I, Sanford B. Dole, Governor of
the Territory of Hawaii, hereby give
notice that a special election for a
Representative of the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii for the First
Representative District, Island of Ha-
waii, for the unexpired term ending on
the Tuesday next after tho first Mon-
day in November, 1902, made vacant by
the death of J. Ewaliko, will be held
on Monday, December 9, A. D. 1901,
In the First Representative District,
Puna, Hllo and Hamakua, Island ot
Hawaii, between the hours ot 8 o'clock
a. m. and 5 o'clock p, m.

"The polling places and Inspectors of
election In the First District are as
follows:

"First District Puna, Hllo and Ha
makua, Island of Hawaii. First Pre-
cinct All the District of Puna, except
ing Keaau and Olaa. Polling place
Poholkl Court House. Inspectors: W.
H. C. Campbell, J. M. Kauwlla. J. N.
Kamoku.

i'iJecbnd PreeiiiuttSrhf) lands of 'Kea
uu and Olaa In Puna, and that portion
of Hllo extenuliig from the boundary
of Puna to the bed of the HonolU
Gulch. Polling place Court House In
Hllo. Inspectors: Carl S. Smith, Wil-
liam Vannatta, George Kaihenui.

"Third Precinct Extending from the
bed of the Honolil Gulch to the bed of
the Kawalnul Gulch. Polling place
Papaikou School House. Inspectors:
W. A. Ray, J. T. Molr, J. M. Kauhl.

'Fourth Precinct Extending from
the bed of the Kawalnul Gulch to the
bed of the Walkuumalo Gulch. Polling
place Honomu School House. Inspec
tors: J. K. Dillon, J. K. Unea, J. B.
Ollvlera.

"Fifth Precinct Extending from the
bed of the Walkaumalo Gulch to the
bed of the Kaula Gulch. Polling place-Co- urt

House, Laupahoehoe. Inspectors:
E. W. Barnard, C. II. Swain, A. C. Pal-
frey.

"Sixth Precinct Extending from the
bed of the Kaula Gulch to the bed of
the Kalopa Gulch (Kullo Gulch). Poll-
ing place Kaohe School House. In
spectors: Albert Horner, S. Maikone,
William Green.

'Seventh Precinct Extending from
the bed of the Kalopa Gul.ch to the
bed of the Malanahae Gulch. Polling
place Honokaa Court House. Inspec-
tors: E. W. Estep, John Al, J. Moana--
ull.

"Eighth Precinct Extending from
tho bed of the Malanahae Gulch to the
boundary of Kohala. Polling plac- e-
School House, Kukulhaelel. Inspectors:
William Horner, JameB Kuuwelu, J. G.
Jones.

"Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of

(Seal) Hawaii at the Capitol Build-
ing In Honolulu, this 17th day
of September, A. D. 1901.

"SANFORD B. DOLE."
"By the Governor,

"HENRY E. COOPER.
"Secretary of the Territory."

FLAGS UP AGAIN.
The flairs on the government build

ings went to the top of the masts this
mornlnir. for the first time since news
was received of the death of President
McKlnley, and the decorations of black
are down.

SUED FOR DAMAGES.
Suit for $10,000 has been commenced

by G. F. Gouvela and wife against High
Sheriff Brown, ana T. R. waiKer,
May and J. Usborne, trustees of the
Episcopal church. The plaintiffs claim
that they were elected from the pre
mlses at the corner of Maklkl street
and Wilder avenue on or about Novem
ber 14, 1899. The trouble Is the result of
a dispute over ownership of church
property.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It Is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the Irritation of the throat, and
maxe sleep possiuie. it is gooa, Mry
It. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co,, general agents Hawaiian
jsiai.ds,

A NEW PAPER.
A now edition has been added to Ho-

nolulu's wall paper stock at Real's. Art
Nouveau and Silk Tapestry Papers
were received by the "Alameda" will
Interest you, .

THE LATEST FAD.
Fvenlng parties at the "Tea House'1

on the Helgljttl is the latest fad,

The. "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here, it's new to Hono.
lulu and Can he had at Mclnerny's.

Fully $180,000 Will be Paid to Send Two
Veels to Tutulla to Try Tllley In-

toxication Charges.

There have been some expensive de-
bauches in the IilMtory of the wwld. Infact, old Nero's Bacchanalian ravelshave painted more morals and adornedmore tales than the memory of man
receJleth, and when it came to storingawy booze, old Lucullus was a regular
double riveted tank. Oleopatra, when
thirsting for the love of Marc Anthony,
Is said to have had a very expensive
thirst too. History claims she dissolv-
ed a pearl worth $50,000 in a goblet of
vinegar and quaffed the health of her
martial lover.

Oleopatra may have had. her $60,000
drink, science to the contrary, Lucul-
lus may have stored away wine of cost-
ly vintttge, Nero may have gulped red
liquor until his gin-soak- skin burst,
but evtn the drunken revels of those-roya- l

old Bohemians, pale before the
costly Jag which Commander B. F.
Tjlley, 4he governor of Tutullu is alleg-
ed te have enjoyed, and for which a
court l Inquiry may be convened.

It Uimore than likely that tho In-
quiry into the charges of having been
once under the influence of liquor and
of conduct unbecoming un olllcer und
a gentleman which certain missionaries
In Tutulla are said to have filed with
the Navy Department against Gover-
nor Tllley, will cost the United Statesgovernment more than any other court-mar,tf- al

probably in history has done,
and certainly more than any profes-
sional debauchee among the old Ro-
man gluttonB paid for his Jags.

In the first place, Admiral Silas
Casey, the commander of the Pacific
squadron, has been ordered to proceed
to Pago Pago, and Inquire Into tho
charges against Governor Tlllev. who
has been relieved from that oillce how
ever, pending the Investigation. In
cose Admiral Casey should find the
charges sufficient to warrant It, he will
summon a court-marti- In order that
Admiral jCasey may make his Investi-
gation, tile battleship AVlsconsln has
been ordered to proceed from Bremer-
ton on toe Pacific Coast to the Island
of Tutulla, a distance ot about (5,000
mfles.-l- n anticipation that It be found
necessary to convene the court-martia- l,

me seven gentlemen who will compose
that body, have been ordered to pro
ceed on the Solace from San Francisco.
In addition to the seven members of
the court, one of whom Is Rear Ad- -
jnlral F.Vs and the .others six. qap--
tuins, mere will he Captain Tllley and
the Judge advocate and various clerks
who will accompany the vessel to Tu-
tulla.

The idea of sending these vessels to
Tutulla .for the sole purpose of Inves
tigating the charges of intoxication
against Tllley, Is a huge Joke from the
police standpoint of Jags.

In the first place, In coming down
here from Bremerton, the Wisconsin
used about 800 tons ot coal. Between
here and Tutulla she will use at least
a similar amount. From Tutulla, she
Is to go across the Pacific to Valpa-
raiso, a distance of about 5,000 miles
and from there she will cruise up tho
South American coast. She burns coal
at the rate of abojit 100 tons a day. On
the trip from the Coast to Tutulla, she
will therefore use about 1800 tons of
fuel. Coal costs on an average of $8 a
ton which will bring that Item up to
$14,000. From Tutulla to Valparaiso, on
the home trip, the vessel will require
at least about the same amount, which
means $14,400 more. From Valparaiso
back to the north Pacific she will use
probably 800 to 900 tons more, so that
by the time she Is home she will have
burned up well onto J35.00U for fuel
alone.

The Solace will liurn about 00 tons a
day under ordinary draft, and more,
if forced. Estimating on the average
of CO tons, it will be seen that her coal
consumption from San Francisco to
Tutulla will be close onto to 1000 tons,
a cost ot about $8,480. From Tutulla
she is to go to Manila and from Manila
back home. This will 'be about 25 days
additional runs so that her coal will
foot up to the neighborhood of $23,300.

The daily maintenance of the vessel
has also to be taken Into consideration.
Five hundred men on the Wisconsin
have to be fed and several hundred on
the Solace, so this part of the expenses
will be quite large. Then there are the
salaries to 'be figured. There are three
Rear Admirals Jn the expedition. A
Rear Admiral receives $15.25 a day, six
captains who are on the hoard receive
$12.50 a day, lieutenant commanders,
$9.70; senior lieutenants $7.75; junior
lieutenants, $5: ensigns, $4.30; warrant
officers, $5.30 and the average members
of the crew, $1.40.

The pay of the members of the court
and various clerks will reach close onto
$2,500, More than this, most of the
court expect to return to the United
States, on one of the Spreckels line of
vessels. The passage from Pago Pago
will be about $150 each, which wilt In
round numbers, be about $1500 to land
them In San Francisco,

Summed up the proposition s)mply
amounts to the fact that because Cap
tain Tllley is accused of Having ueen
Intoxicated on one occasion, the United
States government sends two ships to
burn about $68,360 for coal, about
$90,000 more for additional expenses of
the boats, and $1,500 for steamship
transportation to a private corporation.
It Is well that Commander Tllley Is not
accused to having been on a 30 day
Jag. It might havo cost the govern-
ment 30 times the present cost of Inves-tlgutlo- n

and at this rate a fow moro
such Investigations might bankrupt
Uncle Sam.

It can, of course, be claimed In de-

fence of thnsQ bringing the charge
against Tllley, that tho vessels would
have to bo maintained onyhow so the
cost of tho ti'ip to Tutulla and return
does not really amount to anything.
On the other hand, It can well be said
that had the charges not 'been made,
the vessels would not have had to go
to Tutulla and, In consequence, tho
trip represents an actual loss of at least
about $60,000 for coal and transporta- -

(Continued to page five.)

Injunction Llkly to lie Issued tHapiMsg
CoUau Brother No Bids Wm Call-

ed. For.

Thr is a powlblllty. It not a grab-ablllt- y.

that work en the new wharf
which is being built by CottOH' lirm.,
at the ICwa end of the harlor for the
accommodation of th big steamers'
which, conslKiied to Hackfeld and Com-
pany, will soon be coming to Honolulu;
will Ik Interetered with by an Injunc
tion brought at the Instance of certain
local contractors for government and
public works.

The matter Is one that involves a
large amount of money, some $1150.000 to
$200,000, and consists of various kinds of
work, dredging, pile driving and the dif-
ferent branches of Wharf building.

The contractors who are murmuring
nt the present status of affairs are

liecause they otalin not' to have
been allowed an opportunity of biddng
on the whole or Individual portions of
the work.

It Is said among them that the Gov-
ernment, represented by the

of of Public Works, has In ef-

fect given Cotton Brothers a contract to
build the wharf and has Instructed
them to proceed with the work with-
out opening the deal for bids according
to law. It Is claimed that Hackfeld and
Company nre supplying the wherewith-
al for the labor and the lumber, the lat-
ter being already stacked on the banks
of the Nuuanu strenm. Cotton Brothers
It is stated, will get a commission upon
the total cost for directing the work and
here It Is claimed that money Is being
lost to the people of the Territory.
Large amounts of money have been
made on the coast by managing con-
tractors getting a percentage on the
pay roll, which Is often artistically
treated to enlarge the said percentage.

The local contractors are practically
determined not to allow Cotton Bros,
to secure such a Juicy plum without the
others having their duo opportunity to
try for It. In emergency cases, It Js
claimed, the Government may only give
out work without bids to the amount of
$500. This matter, It Is claimed is not
an emergency case a the now ships
will not be ready for docking In Hono-
lulu for almost two yeors and Hack-
feld and Company h.ve several years
yet to run on their lease of the railroad
wharf. Neither of course, Is the con-
tract anywhere near the limit ot $500.

The contention is that Cotton Bros,
have been allotted the direction of the

plying the sinews of money for the erec-
tion, nre It Is supposed depending an
the next legislature to make an appro-
priation for the work, to get back the
money they are advancing. But by
that time the work will have been long
completed 'without It Is claimed the
legal bids having been called for.

"Superintendent Boyd Is at present
p.bsent from the city." said a prominent
contractor this morning, "but when he
comes back there will be several of us
asking for an explanation of this dis-
posal of so great an amount of the
public funds without giving the citi-
zens the rights of gaining money on tho
lower sums always Induced by public
bids. The evasion of such a matter Is
distinctly Illegal."

The law, as enacted by the last legis-
lative, reads as follows. Act 4. Section
5. All nnd every expenditure for con-
structing or repairing public works
amounting to $500 nnd for furnishing
material, provisions and other supplies,
shall be awarded only upon public ad-
vertisement for tenders: nnd no public
work, mntcrial or supplies shall be dU
vlded or parcelled out for the nurnoso
of evading the provisions of this sec
tion." This section as It stands does not
even except emergency enses nnd places
me limit ror mem under the five hun-
dred dollar mark.

AGO SUNDAY I) 1

A petition Is being circulated pro-
testing against the artillery practice
and shum battles of the National Guard
of the Territory being allowed to take
place .on Sundays and asking the Gov-
ernor to countermand the nronosed
desecration of the Sabbath. No prece- -
uents ror sucn action can It Is stated
be found in any other of the States or
Territories.

Col. Jones says that Sunday Is the
only day the men can get away on their
work, and that as they are not paid
for the drill they ought not to lose a
day's work on account of Jt. The last
drill lof the kind was held several years
ago, at Kemond Grove, on a Sunday,
and there was no complaint then, says
the colonel.

VOTES WILL DO.
A new York newspaper has a labored

editorial on "What Is Needed to Down
Tammany." How would a lot of votes
do? Toledo Times.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnr; powders are the grcitfi
mcnaccrs to health of the present dy,

KOYAl lAHINa 0OM CX, MW OII.

PonogentU None of tlt HeRulatlon Ohar
aotwl tics Not GImUM in

The straitM viet" t fUh that was
caught oft Walklki, by a natlv p)-terii- a',

mid which created a gTMt dial
of Inlet-ea- t by the uamln; ot It a (M-
illion, has been proved today y oUmir;
and expert examination to be sailing
under falae 11ns.

Some years ago at attempt wm made
to proiiagate salmon ova on the island:
of Kauai, but as far as la known with
out any satisfactory result. The Hai-

ti ion Is u peculiar fish in many respects.
In tjie winter it spawns in the fiwult
water running far up the rivers of cold-
er climates to perform the marital rites
nnd then disappearing Into the sea
again leaving no definite trail of migra-
tion. Hawaii probably proved too warm,
for breeding purposes in the eae of the
Kauai ova.

As at tills time of year the nvuragt!
salmon Is supposed to be performing
family duties up north. It was surmised,
among fishy authorities that he must
be a nomad, an outcast of his tribe, ft'
confirmed fish bachelor or mysognomlst,
or else hud come southward with a
silvery spangled bride to spend their
honeymoon In tropic seas.

All Illusions were" dispelled this morn-
ing when the formalin preservojl lhs

were Inspeuted by tliosew-h0Jhad- .

caught the lordly salmon In many quar-
ters of the globe and were well ac-
quainted with the peculiarities of tho
species. The new fish is salmon-lik- e in
form nnd has silvery stripes on his sides
not unlike those borne by the parr or
young salmon. The fins varied how-
ever. The secondary fin on the back:,
which In rudimentary form, almost like
a piece of leather, Is an Invariable ac-
cessory of the salmon tribe, was mlsslnfj
The ventral fins In the new vnrlety are
close to the throat Instead of being well
back toward the vent as In snlmon
and, Indeed most fishes. The tnll in
forked as opposed to the only slightly-concav-

caudal fin of the salmon and
the strong and lnrge hooked Jaw ot

Is entirely lacking, there being"
also no teeth. There ore no spots upon
the body another very genernl charac-
teristic.

The natives persist In calling It an
Hawaiian salmon but the fish Is un-
doubtedly not a member of the lnrge
salmon family. Still It Is a new fish to
these waters and Its exact individuality
will soon be determined as the sped- - .

meji jyhlch Is now-reposi- ng witha
gauuy green reti reti nsn cnueu Kcivnm,
in n 3 per cent solution of formalin, will
soon bo sent to tho Ichthyologlcnl De-
partment at Washington by Market In-
spector Berndt for classification.

HOUSE JOURNALS.
The Journals of the'house regular and

extrn sessions, are now all complete.
of volumes have been bound In

leather for officials at Washington,
members of both houses sf Congress,
Territorial and Federal olhcliiU here
and members of the Hawaliin leglFla-tur- e.

They are handsome books, each
copy having on the back the naire. ot
the person to whom It Is to be pra3ont- -
ed.

Tho house Journal has. an IndeK at thef1
end, which will be of much value for re-

ference. It nlso contains a diagram., oft
the floor of the house, and some con
densed tables and lists, got'.en up by J.-D- .

Avery, stenographer an.l juurnul
clerk.

'
VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE.

No prudent, thoughtful, up te

business man today would neglect to
carry some Insurance on his property
as a safeguard in case of unexpected
loss. He mny o through life and per-
haps never have a loss, ''"his Is not the
case with life Insurance. lie is insur-
ing against a loss that Is certain to
come to blTi sooner or later in life. The
Provident Ravings Is a first class com..
pany. A . Newhouse, resident manager;
oillce; 11-',- 6 Progress Block.

FKMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the .small .
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local,
news of Importance, besides the dally

nfk quotations are published.

'8

Soft little slippers for sof t little S

feet. I

We have them at prices from
'

$1.50 to $7.50. " J

, Slippers for evening wear ar.d
slippers for comfort about the
house,

Slippers that are stylish and

slippers that make hot weather ',

bearable to the feet.
Alwayp pleased to show them. J



two

College
The only First-Clas-s

Hills !

OAK SI2HVI01S, WATER SUPPLY,
Oil 01 CIS LOCATION AND LOW PKIOES,

You Will urprlBfl too nt the pas ( tmn n whic h thoe low priced lots
may bo had. l otmult tin ruU-- ng-ni- .

McCLl:U.AN, POND A CO., AND 'A8TI.M & LAN8DALE.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Bteamers of tho above lino, running In connection with the CANADIAN
rACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C and Sydney, N.

! 3V., and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dates below staled, viz:
Prom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney.

t&ORANGI OCT. 26

UOANA NOV. 23
MIOWERA DEC. 21

l The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Cfa world.

the
the

Nov.
Nov.

Suburb Ottering

and for
and B. C:

15

111 call at and this porf

FOR

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec. 10

Through from Honolul Canada, United and Europe.
For and passage and all g to

THEO. H. DAVIES Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S. S.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers of above Companies w
ft or about dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
KHBRICA MARU OCT. 30
MBKING NOV.

AELIC NOV. 14

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
tfTPPOM MARU DEC. 18

MRU DEC. 26

i For general Information to

H. HACKFELD

The fine of this line will at and this port
M

FROM SAN

Oct. 30
ALAMEDA

20
ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Boat.

You

From Sydr. y Brisbane, Vic-torl- a

MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANGI DEC. 18
MOANA JAN.

Honolulu leave

SAN FRANCISCO:
MARU NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA Oct 29
ALAMEDA 13

SIERRA 19
ALAMEDA 4

SONOMA

tickets Issued a States
freights eneral Information, apply

& CO..

& Co.

7

apply

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIB
Passengers Steamers arrive leave

hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

SONOMA
9

tVENTURA

Local

Vancouver,

HONGKONG

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports,

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goasf.

tbe splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN COOO tons to sail nhout October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Hu HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

"I ITS,

Tlltt 1IAWAUAH BTAlt. PRIDAT, MTViillU If, HN,

iii mi
AltHIVlN'l

Thin il't i ii loht'i 'U
Mimr, Kaiulani. lir, nm Illlu.

KawRlhae and Mnlokal rrt al S p. m.
rrldar, October M.

tmr. Mauna Lna, rMatn, from liha-In- a,

Maalaea, Kna and Kau at :

a. m. with 9,111 baa-- auaar, MT liaga
III 1m a lam, 41 lta !, 17

lffa awa. It burntl Imrmtian, SI kvga
butter, 1 Imla tntiacro, 1 bundle lililc, II
plus. T llMil cuttle and 21 ik. sun-
dries.

Snturtla)'. Octotwr 116.

I. 8. Ship Solace. Wlnalow, from Sun
Franclaco, may arrive hi morning;.

8. 8. Aornngrl, Hay from Victoria and
Vancouver, iltt In morning.

Stinr. Klnati, I'reeinan, from Illlo andway iorta .due alwtit noon.

DMPAllTINO.
Friday, October 25.

Germnn ship, Slreim, Souarlnlch, for
Portland nt 11 n, in.

Am. ship Florence, for Tncotna at 10
. m.

PASSKNOlfiHS.
Arriving.

Per stinr. Mnuna Lou, October 2",
from Lahalnn, .Mtmluen, Komi and Khu.

J. Hergstrom, J. Kualmoku, Mm. u,

J. II. Muklno, Mm, J. II. Jia-kin- o,

Miss M. Maklno .Miss A. Mnklnn.
Mrs. Taklmoto, V. K. Mnkukon, W.
Muller. A. S. CleKhorn, G. Bryant, J.
V. Paris, Dr. HoUghis, Mr. Tuklmnto,
Ah Choug, P. Johnny, Mrs. S. Lan, .Miss
K. Cornwell,, Dr. J. II. Raymond, Mrs,
E. Famouf, Mrs. U. Potter, Lau Kuma-h- l,

Mrs. Lnu Kumahi, W. A. Ualley and
child, Olaf Hollsath, H. Hitysuldun, J.
Goldstone and ICo deck.

ELEU IN COMMISSION.
The government tug Elou has been

given n new crank Hhnft and resumed
towing business.

CUSTOMS PROMOTIONS.
C, M. Neal has been promoted from

night Inspector to the olllcc of dis-
charging Inspector. R. II. Bemrose, one
of the Inspectors, has been promoted to
a clerkship In the appraiser s olllce.

STRIKES.
Of the whole number of strikes, 1S9, In

Massachusetts last year, 10 were oc-

casioned by questions relating to hours
of labor alone; 28 to hours of labor and
wages taken together; 90 related to
wages alone, the remaining 01 being oc-

casioned by a variety of causes; 53 suc-
ceeded; 10 partially succeeded; 25 were
compromised; 14 satisfactorily adjusted
74 failed, and four were pending at the
close o the year; while with reference
to nine the result of the contest was
not stated. Expressed in percentage,
2S.04 per cent, of the contests terminat-
ed successfully for the employes; 5.29
per cent succeeded partially, 13.23 per
cent were conpromised; 7.41 per cent
failed; 2:12 per cent were pending at the
close of ath eyear, and in 4:76 per cent
of the cases the result was not stated.
There was more trouble In the boot and
shoe industry than in any other trade,
the number of strikes being 40. New-Bedfo- rd

Republican Standard.

PRINCE CHUN.
Inasmuch as Prince Chun is return-

ing by way of America, It may be just
as well that people here should know
that he makes a dlflleulty about paying
his hotel bills, says the Boston Adver-
tiser. When the hour arrived for tak-
ing his departure from the hotel at
Basle, where he had spent three weeks
that Intervened between his arrival In
Europe nnd his reception at Berlin, and
which is known by the name of the
Three Kings, it was found that he had
no money to pay the bill, amounting to
over $5,000. As the hotel Is situated on
Swiss territory, the German govern-
ment had no ground for Interference,
and as the Swiss bonlface made diff-
iculty about letting the baggage of the
Imperial mission go, the prince left
with the proprietor a pair of superb
diamond buttons, to remain In pledge
until redeemed by the Chinese minister
to the court of Berlin. As he left the
hotel the prince is said to have remark-
ed to the proprietor: "It is all very well,
but I have given you a splendid ad-
vertisement."

A HERO.
The Royal Humane society of Eng-

land has picked from among 700 men
who had performed gallant deeds Wil-
liam Allen as the bravest man In Eng-
land, and has given him the gold medal
for 1901. Allen's heroism was shown in
rescuing three men from the Inside of
a tar-stil- l, which was filled with dead-
ly fumes, He made four trips into thejaws of death.

HOW TO PEEL ONIONS.
Although the fact of the pungent odor

arising from the peeling of onions af-
fecting the eyes is well known, theway to avoid these effects Is not so
generally recognized. The odor which
affects the elicate membrane sur-
rounding the eyes is due to a sulphur-
ous oil, which volatlzes rapidly when
the tissue of the vegetable Is broken
in any way. To avoid the effects of
this vapor Is easy If a small pared po-
tato be stuck in the end of the knife
with which the cutting is done. A
chemical affinity attracts the fumes,
and their presence Is not manifested to
the operator till the potato has reached
a certain degree of saturation, when It
can readily be replaced by another.

VERY CATCHING.
A london dispatch says that Lady

Sybil Primrose, daughter of Lord
Roseberv. is Bllffnrlnir frnm n vorv
serious disfigurement In the form of
a species of skin disease, which she Is
undertood to have taken from a cat
which she was In the habit of fond-
ling and holding to her cheek, and
which now turns out to have been suf-
fering from some very catching and
virulent skin malady.

FREAK WELL.
A Well thilt flirtllHlinu til'., cniinrnla

and distinct kinds of drinking water
irom me one opening is a freak of na-
ture which the town of Lyons, Miss., a
ft'W Inllpn uniltti nt Xlumnlttn I..
enjoying, says the Chicago Inter Ocean,
wile ou fum j cum uy experts to HOW
from an underground current having
Its HOtirnn III T.nlrn Al lplilpnr, tc1,llA t," ....,,,,,, tine IIIUother Is Identified by taste, odor and
cjiuiiiicui luiuiysis wnn tho waters of
Waukesha springs. The discovery of
tho two streams one a pure, clear, soft
freestone, nnd the other a strong,
sweet, chalybeate Iron ' water, is a
source of wonder to the natives. Both
streams gush above the surface, the
freestone to a height of 35 feet and tho
chalybeato 21 feet.

(MAKING A RECORD.
fin fn t n a nrnnlnmn llnna rm T7UnV.im

er certainly beats tho Dutph, TJio De- -

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Botwoon Mon's and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no different In la onse
and flirnlfth all altentlan to detail
There la no sweat-nlie- p werk on any
ef our suits. Is nut this worth the
thsughtful consideration at mothers 7

Ian't It worth imylng a trifle more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that tho husband
avoid wcarlu sweat-sho- p clothing?

Wo have Just received p new lino of
STAR WAISTS, with and wlthuU col-
lars. Just the thing for the school sea
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and the!,
service are at your commt d.

No orders too, great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

61
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

xEvtris & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEI

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

' 1060 TO T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Company.
The Gc.rge F." B". ,ke Steam Pu-- .s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and llullder,

......House 1'nlnter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Portland, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Kukul St.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

II KZNQ STREET.

AND NAVY CONTltACTOItS

G. J. WALLER. : : : Manager,

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the W" ?jgl

JjoRt JJraiidH or
Liquors nml Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also aoft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Frrnrietora,

TII13 "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK,

THE

for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

. W. XE?rEJSiJ5R, Propr.
P. O. BOX. 535.

1

How

We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and la

a or of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and Are proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information de

sired.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole

CRIBS AND

Telephone

and Sheet Iron Worfc;

STREET.

Agents

BABIES' BEDS

Building,

P. O.

FUKURODA,
FORT

flerchant

Cleaning

Promtply Attended

Printing, ' Office.

A Invoice Jus opened,
Call early or miss a choice.

New Furniture :.g"je""p-'- -.

GITT FURNITURE STORES
II. WILLIAMS, Manager

84G Lore

Tel. Blue ML

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires, Carriages
Wagons built Order. Repairing and Blackemithing a
Specialty,

Cliixn. Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios in Gold
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry,
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars ana Tobasco, New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jo1 Printing, Star Office

7S-- 79 KING

5

581 and 58G Fort Street

Box t7L

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,

STREET.

Tailor

and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders To

Fine Job

new
you will

II.

1179 AND

and
to

and

and

and



J.lUBVt Ki OltMlUI,
ATTOnNBr AT UK
notauy runup.

308 SlniiRCinvnld Building
TB. jrilOKH MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DBNTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over It.
May & Co.

noun: 95. Tel. Main 277,

t DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Atakea Btreet, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Otllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

QR, A. 0. WALL, DR. 0, E. WALL

X 1:0 1ST TI S T
tXVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

j: 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Smlt- h Building.
Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Berctanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Offlce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

A.vO. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

UEWMDFIKini
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J H. H1R I CO.

Members of olulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

'Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakami

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
flACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretania ana israma

streets. Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

BREWER & CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU. H. T.

' AGENTS FOR

t

t

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haieakala Ranch company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co'a Line of Boston

Packet".
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBEHTSON,... Manager
H. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
X C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

at xrv AOAUVX
Will be pleased to have my custom

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ill King Street with T. A. 0oo

Next to W. W. Dlmond A Co.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce,

"Good-by- e Papa'
Tlioro wrro tew dry ryrs In Iho

ornirt hxim when tlio cnintnlMlnn re
lurried their verdict nf 'Inaanltv."
and (lie tinfortuunie tunn teoiticif to
real 7.0 tlio pravlly of his situation
as tlio heartbroken vrlfo bado lilm
farewell. As tlio onicersBtnrled to
lend li I in from tlio room Ills llttlo
daiiRlitorcame to lilm and ronolilnR
up nut lior chubby arms around Ills
neck. Between her convtilslvo sobs
catuo tlio pathetic words, "good-by- e,

papa, I l'ucss I'll never sco you
any mora "

The mental breakdown which Bo-
ttled as a pall over this onco happy
family, camo after years of concen-
trated nervous strain and overwork
had sapped the brain and nerves ot
their vitality. How dlllcrcnt might
have been tho ending had that fond
father known what Mr. Gcorgo II.
Howard, or Marshall, Ills., knows
today. Mr. noward 6ays:

"Tho first troublo I noticed was
inability to sleep followed by general
weakness, which continued until I
had to bo taken to and from my
store in a carriage. Finally I had to
give up and for Ave months was con-
fined to the house with an attendant
night and day. For seventeen days
and nights 1 never closed my eyes in
sleep. I was taken to a private asy-
lum but In a few days they brought
mc back again to die. A friend
brought me a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and persuaded me to try it.
After taking one-ha- lf the contents I
began to getBornc sleep, and when I
had used three bottles I was able to
return to my store. Had I taken
the nervine in the Orst place I would
have been spared months ot agoniz-
ing torture and an expense of nearly
$2,000."

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Kihti Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or tz.&o per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and payable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

JS P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 16th and 17th assessment of
50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged onN assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay
able at the offlce of the B. F. Dllllng
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Llm
lted.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

NOTICE.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
Yards are requested to make Imme
dlate payment at ithelr office King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN
C. A. RICE.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W, Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.'

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d
stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G,
Kim Heo-- , and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
Arm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of the Arm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-
thority to sign tho firm name.

The business of the old firm is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlc,

Tint ltAWA.IIAW BTAlt, imitM.?, OCfTOMnt JML

11 II PIS
THHKK It A KH A JAI NT ANt A

Jul.Mrii'ATH'N.

Fimi outinft ot Ik It wall Tucfct ,mo.
elation to l'rov StMoMM I'mmm
of Hi Trl.

The Hint outing mxl regatta of tit
newly orKnnlMd Hawaii Yacht Awoclft
lion will mite pint-- tmiwrrow and Sun-
day. The outing Includes three me
for all yachts, kIiR down to Pearl liar-hn- r.

In Pearl Harbor, and returning. In
these, VHi-lit- are Riven time allowance
according to their rings.

The races will be followed up Rinl
adjudged from one of the small gasoline
launches belonging to the Young 'broth-
ers. It was at llrHt arranged to tuke
down the Wnterwltch but Herbert
Young the only man qualified to .run It
being absent on Kauai, that Idea war
changed and the party that whh to have
gone down on her will go In the Clytl.

Members and guests of the club are
ndvlsed to lake along blankets and n
mosquito net as there are plenty of
mosoultos around I'uulon nfter sun- -
dow n. Port Captain Roth will endeavor
to obtain cots for everybody. Thought
ful men will also take along pajamas
and towels with a nail or two from
which to pend their raiment and the
skeeter netting.

Commodore Hobron has had printed
tasteful programs of the races ns a
souvenir of the occasion of the first
outing of the Hawaii Yacht Club.

The following are the courses and
rules for the several races:

First race October 26. Course: From
an imaginary line from lighthouse to
pilot office down channel, keeping spar
buoy on port hand; thence around bell
buoy rounding same on port side;
thence to Pearl Harbor, keeping twenty
live feet from the Hag stake on star-
board hand; thence around shark pen
flninlshlng between committee boat and
club Hag on Puuloa beach.

Yachts start on their respective
courses as follows: Fourth class, 2:00 p.
m.: third clas, 2:10 p. m. ; second class,
2:20 p. m.; first class, 2:30 p. in. The
preparatory gun will be fired at 1:55 p.
m. All races will bo started by what Is
known as the "one-gu- n start." Before
each race gun will be fired five minutes
before starting signal.

Yachts making the best corrected
time In each class will received a pen
nant. First and second class yachts
may use topsails but not spinnakers
or balloon Jibs. On reaching
Puuloa yachts will come to anchor, the
smaller classes, anchoring near shark
pen and the larger west of salt house.

At 6 o'clock a luau will be served to
the yachtsmen and their guests, after
which the entertainment committee will
give the boys a feast of music and wit.

On Sunday morning October 27. Colors
will be made at 8 a. m.. Signal will be
given from Commodores flagship
Breakfast will be served ashore. At 9
a. m. yachts will "dress ship."

The first race will be the Ford's Isl
and race: Course, between a line from
committee boat to club flag on beach;
thence up channel to middle loch, keen
ing first and second buoys on starboard
hand, and stake on Walplo Point on
port side: thence around Ford's Island.
keeping Island on starboard hand, keep-
ing fifty feet outside of stakes on mauka
end of the Island and thence to starting
point.

Races will commence at 10 a. m. Pre
paratory gun will be fired at 9:55. First
second, third and fourth-clas- s boats
start In order given, with interval ot
ten minutes between classes. Prize, a
pennant for yacht making best correct
ed time In each class. Same rules apply
as to racing sails In first and second
class,

The last event will be the homeward
race for commodore's cup. Course, from
line between committee boat and club
(lag on shore: thence out Pearl Harbor
channel, and thence up the coast,
rounding bell buoy, keeping some on
port hand, and finishing at spar buoy.
In this race all yachts participate, the
boats receiving their respective time
allowances at the stnrt. This race will
start at 2 p. m. and yachts will be start-
ed from the committee's boat by mega
phone. Prize, a silver cup to the yacht
arriving at finishing line first.

The races will be governed by the
rules of this club, except as herein pro.
vlded. Each yacht shall fly the club
bargee at main topmast, and owner's
private signal at main peak.

CUSTOMS COMMISSIONER.
Thaddeus S. Sharretts a member of

the Board of General Appraisers has
been commissioned by the President to
go to China as the representative of the
United States to readjust the Chinese
customs service in accordance with the
protocol lately signed with China by the
representatives of the powers. His ex-
act duties are thus set out In his com-
mission. He has "full and all authori-
ty for and In the name of the United
States of America to meet and confer
with any person or persons duly au-
thorized by the government of China, by
any government or governments having
treaties with China, being Invested with
like powers and authority, and with him
or them to agree on a plan for the con-versi-

Into specific duties, as far as
possible and as soon as may be, of all
ad valorem duties on Imports Into Chlno
in conformity with these provisions and
these reriuiremenfiTand contained In the
final protocol, signed by the diplomatic
representatives of China and the powers
at Peking on September 7, 1901 the same
to bo submitted to the President of the
United States for approval."

Mr. Sharrett was expected to sail by
the America Maru October 23.

BADGE FOR HENDRY.
The Elks are going to nresent United

States Marshal E. R. Hendry with a
handsome gold badge as marshal. It
will be very much like the one he had
before, only In place of the words
"Chief Office Deputy Marsha!" will be
the words "United States Marshal."

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from at. attack of cho
lera morbus ,brought on by eating cu-
cumbers," says M. E. Lowther, clerk of
the district court, Centervllli, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose. I sent for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and three doses relieved
mo entirely. I went to sleep and did
not awake for eight hours. Op awaken
ing a tew nours ago i reit so gratified
that the first work I do on going to the
office Is to write to tho manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate- -
rui inanas ana say, 'uod bless you and
th splendid medicine you make.' " This
remedy Is for sale by all dealers. Ben.
Bon, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha- -
wuuan isianas.

Fine Book and Commercial Prlntlntr.
Star Office.

T1IK

Bank of Hawaii
MMIT1CD.

Incorporated under the lws et the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
lUjSltRVa So.ono.oo
UNDIVIDIIl) PROMTS 154,000.00

OKFICISIIB AND DlltlSCTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones , nt

C. 11. Cooke , Cashier
F, C. Athsrton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney. J. A. Me- -
Cnndlees.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, und will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Soil and Purchase For-
eign Exohange, Issue Letters ot Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

nnd Intel jst allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed in pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Stteet.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one- - .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS:
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
'Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No'th Amerl.-- c

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this .form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undlsturDea ior one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months VA
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues "rafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a.

general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits- - for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepnMic Building. Honolulu H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner LUiha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Kltfropolitan Mia! Go.
LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Pijultr salmon ana iiaiiDut,

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

The Booth, Fishmarkot, Tele-
phone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

.?av.:
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SHIRTS
The Latcfit in Style,

The Best in Quality and

The most lleasonable

in Prices

RKAMI & CO.,

2

In

Elec

HOTEL STREET

Home Comfort

tricity

Timcw

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of itself in general.

too the reason that you
have not had electricity is becau.o
your house is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would bo
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are sure will sur-
prise you.

There is no light so convenient as
Just press the button, that's

all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke,

We will be glad to have you come to
ofllce and we will explain the

whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

Doubtless,

electricity;

everything agreeable.

Tel. 390

Arrived per Bktne " Planter
A FULL LINE OF

Staple Groceries,
Flour, Feed Stttffs,Jto.

I

99

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS- - '
FLOUR and large lots of other Feed Stuffs. For
Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. r. MoCOY, Ifevident.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only Insurance company in the world issuing policies In both vmNGLISII and OHINESB languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other fonKflIssued b the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Aerie- w

compa. . wn,' A,
HOME OFFICE: ;301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, H. T.

.'
.?

.

our

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1b Branch, corner King and Borotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Bos 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii," ,

. : ?. ...; .. ,,
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HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AKU HKMI-WUICKt-

fc?bllhtl vrt v afternoon (xvpt
Bimdar) li Th Hawaiian NUr

Nswa&mwr AuMclAtton, Ltd,

rilANIt I llOOOB.

J'JUUAY. UTTOMUH JH,

MANCJJt'RfA.

..MftMMK

Vivy lit Up Is generally known about
the mmOltloMii of Manchuria, but a

raiHirt to Ihr ptjmrttnent t 8tU
t)i rows considerable llfdit umiii its Vw-lu- o.

and uton the oomlltlonM there.
"When Die late general in command In
Mttnchuria paaeed throtiKh here tt week
or o ago, he wit a nuked liuw many
lrnojta were In Manchuria he evaded
the uuection, and the natural inference
wan that It was much larger thnn he
cnrotl to state. The report to the State
Department says:

"There Is much exaggeration nbnut
the number of Ituwdnn troops In this
region. The 00,000, which expanded to
100,000 o quickly in the imagination of
journalists and theorists, may be safely
cut down one-thir- d. It 1b only neces-
sary to recall the events of lngt sum-m- et

the way In which the great Sibe-

rian Hallway was taxed to transport
the troops actually forwarded, at a crl
tleal moment to be assured that It was
lmpomlble to ttunsport, feed, and inain
tnln so large a forco as Is credited 'n
ainnchurln."

Manchuria has an nrea of 303,000
square miles and Is one of tho most fer-
tile countries on the globe. There arc
no better crops in all Asia. The Man- -
chus have berely scratched the surf-ic-

and yet tho business ictlvlty, the ac
ttial trafllc, and the tangible results ar
a continual surprise. "Well-Inform-

persons merchants, miners, olllcers
assert that It Is richer in resources than

i .any other part of China. The lnoln
roads leading south ani north are said
to be congested with tho crowds of carts
people, and beasts of burden, nil heavily
Jaden, moving In the early winter. Dtr
Jng the whole period of navigation, on
the river from Nluchwang north, thou
sands of Chinese boats are continually
plying. .The volume of buslnes.5 done is
estimated at from $30,000,C60 to $100,000,
000; and yet no part of the land is work
ed according to European methods, find
only the least portion of it is cultivated.
Allllet, beans, wheat, bemo, Indigo, and
opium are the princlpil products culti
vated.

Besides its agricultural possibilities
the mineral wealth of Manchuria is
very great. The area of the fields
so far as at present explored extends
3,127 miles along the shores of the Ar
gun and Amur rivers and 5.''.; miles In

land. There Is no doubt m t tiv ilch-ne- ss

of these deposits. Sevar.ii ye.u.s
ago, small parties of nussnns lllpgnlly
mining easily earned from $3.1 to $100 pu
man per day. And In these mining
operations, so primitive Is the wcrk
method, that at least half of the gold
was overlooked. Enormous fortunes lie
ready for the exploiter in time.

This fertile and rich country is m w
vractlcally Russian territjry for 1 ough
Ilussla Is nominally occupying it for the
protection of the railroad, where ever
the Bear puts his paw, he never with-

draws it. Gradually but surely Man-

churia will be Russianized. Some ex-

tracts published last Monday In these
columns from the edicts of the Russian
Representative at Nluchwang showed
with how strong a hand Russia was

. holding the commercial regulation of

the new province.
As to the railway which the Russian

troops have gone to protect It Is not yet
In good running order. It was hastily
jmt together last year and the work so
crudely done that In many places the

.rails were laid upon the bare ground.
The line as at present projected Is mere-

ly a make shift, however, for It is Im-

practicable to finish It on the present
Jlne. The true line is, however, being

carried on to completion. When the
railway and its branch lines are com-

pleted. Manchuria will be really and
truly a Russian province.

LABC-I- t IN GERMANY.

The condition of the labor market h
Germany is very gloomy, men are out-o-

work, and cannot obtain work. This
.Hill mean a strong tide of Immigration
Into the United States during the winter
.months and the early spring or next
year.

The Berlin semi-month- ly periodical
Der Arbeltsmarkt (The Labor Market)
furnishes facts and figures which show
that there is a continuous scarcity of

work In Germany. From the mining
Ustrlot and from the centers of the

Iron-worki- and machine-makin- g re-

gions, short hours, dismissals of hands,
and the cutting down of wages are re- -

ported. In the month of July, 1900,

when the depression of business in gen-

eral was felt for the first time on the
labor market, the decrease of employ
ed laborers amounted to only 3 per cent,
while In July, of this year their already
much reduced number has decreased by
n further 5 por cent.

There Is a marked Increase in 'the
number of men applying for work at the
nnhiin inimr nfflces. In July, 1900, for
every 100 open places 122.2 applicants
were counted; this year their numbers

'
hns run un to 1C0.9. The labor offices

renort nn Increased rush for places,
particularly by metal workers and those

the building trade. The
latter may hope for an Improvement, at
least In sqme places at the beginning of

the autumnal building season, nut ior
the Iron workers the outlook fs gloomy,

'Jnrtped.

The German census, which started
December 1, 1900, and has Just been

flntaliMl, hivm anme IntefMrtlttft MH,
Then- - rr Ul i It lea with a pop 11 Inn
i.- -i n innnii ml lon.nno rn-h- . In
tin- - Unman KnW'Irr hud W.mooo inha- -

bltiintx. In I Mi. M.lll.ooo; and in Iffoo

M.ZIMflti in lh ypnr ItlK. PiumIm had
M.TiW.wm Inhabitant. In MM. 21. 320, W0
unci in iww, si.MX.onn. The enorniotie
Incrt-a- in thr law rltlea f Germany
la aald to br due to the retrograde
movement In agriculture, which hn
driven people from the country.

The end of the ten Krmirlaco strike
Ik anmewhHt Iftuomlnloua. The effort
ha. don no tfood Ih any direction. The
men who struck are out ninny hun-

dreds of thoumndx of dollar, no one
will evar be nbl to calculate exactly
how much. The stenmMilp trade of
San KrHnchteo received a very serious
blow, and ieoile in other aea ports of
the Pacific coast, have reaped a har
vest from the extraordinary conditions.
Instead of holding on to what she had,
the city of the Golden Gnto has given
her competitors a stnrt which should
never have been given. Lastly the
strike has given a very serious blow to
the exclusion net. California stood as
a unit upon this question, it will cer
tainly not stand ns u unit now. The
fanners, and many others are going to
try to admit orlontnl labor. The San
Francisco strike may have solved some
of our own problems.

SEDITIOUS SPEECH.

The New Bedford (Mass.) Republican
Standard, which can hardly be accused
of either "yellow" journallsh or radical-Is-

has the following well poised con-

sideration of the agitation for stringent
laws to suppress Inflammatory speech
It probably represents the sober thought
of patriotic citizens who recognize that
freedom of speech Is too valuable a fart
of blood brought liberty to be parted
with In panic.

Tho release of tho Goldman woman
by the Chicago police for lack of legal
evidence against her Is said to empha-
size "one difficulty that will be en-

countered In the effort to stamp out
anarchy." It Is pointed out that "the
attitude of this creature has been no-

toriously In defiance of law and order
and government, and In subtle en-

couragement of criminal means to sub-
vert them, and assassins are moved to
point to her as the source of inspira-
tion for their deeds." But the law does
not touch her, or, as is said, "she is
cunning enough In the propagation of
her poisonous theories to keep within
the law." So there is call for more
stringent law.

Well and good; but what is to be
done with other people who In defiance
of law and order and government sub-

tly encourage criminal means to sub-

vert them? Not very long ago a south-
ern clergyman spoke In this city In a
sympathetic tone of the lynching prac-
tice as It had been exemplified In his
own vicinity. Within five years the
commendation of lynching at the south

and at the north, for that matter-h- as
ranged from the mildly apologetic

to the Intensely vigorous. We have
seen recently In a quiet country town
of Massachusetts, "the best people"
conniving at the commission of assault
and battery in defiance of the law of
the state on a man who was suspected
of having expressed an unpopular and
wholly unjustifiable opinion. An ap-

parently respectable man, admitting
that the proposed proceeding was whol-
ly Illegal, has In our hearing vocifer-
ously defended It. We have time and
again heard In this city men whose
standing is infinitely above that of
Emma Goldman not merely excuse, but
champion, the ut purchase of
votes for the purpose of carrying cau-
cuses and elections, "In defiance of law
and order and government and In sub
tle encouragement of criminal means
to subvert them." If we are going to
make laws to prevent Goldmans from
counselling assassination of presidents,
are we going to leave unmade laws
to prevent ministers from counselling
lynching, and the best citizens from
counselling assault and battery, and
leading men from counselling bribery
at the ballot, box? If, as is said, the
law In the case of the anarchist-assassin- s

is too lax, Is it stringent enough
in the case of the assassins of national
honor and purity In other directions?
While we are making laws against de-

moralizing talk we had better have the
courage to be consistent and thorough.

Perhaps no recommendation of the
grand Jury Is worthy of more serious
consideration than that In relation to
the commitment of persons to the In-

sane asylum. Though no such cases
have arisen here, so far as Is known,
In the State of New York where for-
merly persons could be committed on
the certificate of two physicians, many
cases, some of them of world wide cele-
brity, arose where sane persons' were
committed at the Instance of designing
relatives und others. Similar cases
have arisen In England and In some
of the other states where legal safe-
guards did not Interfere. The greatest
safeguards should be thrown around
this class of cases. From the very na-
ture of the churge the person charged
is at a disadvantage. There should be
adequate publicity given to nil such
commitments or trials for commitment.
It seems as though the grand jury rec-
ommendation In the matter covered the
ground, though a Jury trial would be
In consonance with tho principles of
constitutional liberty. The suggestion
that one of the three examining physi-
cians should be a specialist has in It
the seeds of abuse, because there is no
means except that of cross examina
tion to determine whether a man Is a
specialist In any subject or not, but a
Jury trial In open court would afford
this means.
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Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow
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Sole Agents

B.

Just look Into our cornor win-
dow and see the pretty things.

Rich cut Glass, Sterling Silver,
Ornamonts, Etc,

We carry a large assortment,
and our goods nro up to date.

In the other window you will
see a display of Gurcey Refri-
gerators, tho greatest Ice sa-- r

made.
A Refrigerator, (not an Ice

box) for $10.00 seems very rea-
sonable, does It not?

$1.50 per month for Ice Is all it
will cost you to run this little

A beauty.
4 We cannot close without men-- V

tionlng our Jewel stoves.
You can purchase ono ior

9 $10.G0, which consumes very little
fuel, and bakes perfectly.

v Remember that wo carrv pxtrn.
r parts for all our stoves, and can

do all the work connected with
the same.

We sell Refrigerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardles of the make.

umm,
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcory,Glaus ciiaciHouse
Goods

Nos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given
mall and telephone orders.
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Fort Street. Wilder & Co.
H. J. Prop'r.

Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

a

:

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Soda Water, Gin
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc

Grand Opening 123 Cases New Goods

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c.,$1.00,
and $1.25 yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

siocr

showing Latest Novelties

Ladies'
Fancy Hose

Lislcs Silks

Also, hamlsomo

Dress
Trimmings

Cheflbn, Appliques, Gold Silver
Effects Gold Silver Yokings

BRASCH CO.
PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COIPAHY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS LINES

Garden hose all qualities, prices
never before quoted Honolulu. awaMss

Lamps new designs.
carload Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
duplicated.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general

stocls merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE,

First-clas- s

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

Direct from the Maker to Our Store
Hosiery Department,

Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, 35c.
50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens5 Furnishing Department
Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

Wortli iJViit to OtoLf Stox-c-e ,

Iv, B. KBRR & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET

AS
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AN mANOlBCO DC Front Bt
flONOLULU, Queen St.
MBW TOIUC, 43 Leonard BU

i. 8,

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

ron
Blancht Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
7 Vhilniiolnhla Tlndorairllorotr I uiiuuuiuiiiu iiuuui niiiuin

Special attention given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

r
t i fi I.

"We are not for no

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
THE

Herrick

300 Curtains at 75c per Pair and
upwards.

Ladies' Skirts Alpaca and Crepons at
veiy reasonable prices.
of all sizes and styles at 50 (per cent

less than usual price.

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

TJ

giving something

ALL
jEtver seen this the lowest price possible.

-- The new Art Nouveau and Tapestry Papers which have .just received
,tare. worth looking and ready for inspection

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT

All Nations Drink

EXCEPT

brow

in

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

Insurance,
Rents and Bills Collected

Office, I . 307 building,
Honolulu, box 667.

TELEPHONE MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street Near Vineyard,

"IT"
Note Heads, Bill Htads, Letter Heads

and kinds Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed

the Star Office.

CIRCLE WORLD

And are recognized every-
where the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics came direct from
shops in San Francisco.

The Charles F. Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, next to Building

Pairs of

in

Belts

BERETANIA

in city at
we

at are at

T. H. P. O,

all of

at

At ths Least
Possible Cost

Is wfhnt people are
Looking for when
It conies fitting up a
House....

We are tnepeople to see in case

thing but are selling (the finest grade of

PAPER

TO CORNER OF EMMA.

CARRIE

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUj.

Keeps the

Honolulu Beer
Always on Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Drinksland Cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I lihau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Eto. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
J14 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

A pure of Malt and Hops. Health,

Strength and Vigor Every Drop.

Stangenwald

BEER

Till HAWAIIAN STAllV MHAV. OfNMM ft,

ns

who

Stangenwald

that

Primo

Soft

WO. LTjf y

, "CHOI tLU-'W- " te;

.AGENTS
FOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWHET, President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN. Manager.

C. K HEMENW AY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Hoom 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

IHE HONOLULU (MIR!
KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to be abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatlTCs whatsoever. It is deli-
cious on 'fresh figs, peaches, baked ap-
ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
lae cream.

Ring up Alain 216 and place your or-

der.

Tie Honolulu Creamery, Ltd.

Comer King ind Seuth Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 216

iBERNAKD & GO.
CIRCUS.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.

I

Our New Program Caught Every One

EVERYTHING NEW
BRIGHT.
SPARKLING and
SENSATIONAL.

Grand Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday afternoons at 2:30 p. m.

Children 10 cents.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE .ii'
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONA
OKPIIANAGI3

314 Fort Street. Telepho.. Blue 1621.

LOST.

Last evening between Alakea and the
Walklkl turn, or neighborhood, Bmall
patent leather, slnglo division purse,
containing ilfteen dollars in gold with
some sliver. Return to this ofllce. Re-
ward.

AUTOS IN THE DESERT.
The dinicultles of travel In the Saha-

ra desert aro expected to disappear In
the presence of tho automobile, before
which the camel will withdraw In uttur
defeat. lJew Bedford Republican
Standun),

r
flnnT t ru 0 m v nn
bHr . LLC! OliUO LI dHU

(Continued from Page One)
a

It. . ,1 ' T. l'Kl VHti'i Illl'l III 'T

ru . hnlntKi'. Iii" iiiixi' lh.
ki'Im i milil hHVr In i n engaged In fnim
other work, which lo Imitoititnt nnil
worth bothering with. The kle of
ending two warship 5.000 ml leu be-

cause i iniimander Im been charged
with being Intoxicated, pound rMlru-lo-

especially when the famous
flchley court -- mart la I will probably not
com the government more than a quar-
ter of the coal nnl transportation
whuh the Tilley expedition will do.

II BE fill CI D

pearl iiakhoil wohkmkn to
live on dredger.

Ilulln of Drtwlgar and Scow to b Iiullt
In Honolulu Harbor and Towad to

I'eail Harbor.

Contractor llanry is chafing at the
delay over the commencement of dred-
ging operation at Pearl Harbor, caus
ed by the unu-arrlv- al of the Nokomla,
now twenty seven day out from Bal
lard .wliicli la bringing the lumber out
of which the scows and dredger will be
built.

TJie dredger hull and scows are to be
built in Honolulu harbor and towed
down to Pearl Harbor when completed,
Contrary to general expectation, there
will be no army of men employed In the
work. All the labor Is skilled nnd in all
there will be little more than u score
of men to work the dredger.

Instead of building a. camp at Pearl
Harbor as at first contemplated, Mr.
Henry stated this morning that the
camp would bo a floating one, dining
rooms and state rooms being built on
the dredger Jlsolf far the nccommodii'
tlon of the men.

Gasoline will be the motive of the
powerful engine employed In scoonlnir
up the sand that clogs the channel. The
scoops themselves will be of the variety
technically known as the clam shell nndorange peel scoops, the first built In
two nnd Uie second In four sections.

The dredger hull will be very strongly
nuiu to carry a he powerful engine and
resist the strain of the world II - inn.chlnery. The scows are specially built
wnn an arrangement where the sanddredged up Is dumped from the bottomor uie erart to leewnrd of the channel.
The work twill be commenced h soon
as the lumber urrlves and meanwhileMr. Henry nnd several skilled assistantson oigii my are perforce loafing.

cflorifisiE
HONLULU FAVORITE ON THE

AVISCONSIN.

Captain --Myers of the Marine Corps is
to Act as Judge Advocate of Tilley
Court-martia- l.

There is a well known naval olllcer
aboard the Wisconsin, one of the parti-
cular pets of Honolulu. He is "Jack"

Captain of United States Ma-
rines, who Is to officiate as Judge ad-
vocate in case the court-marti- al Is call-
ed to try Captain B. F. Tilley at
Tutuiln.

Myers first made the acquaintance of
Honolulu In 1838, when- he was aboard
the cruiser Charleston. He was enter-
tained along with other oillcers of the
vessel, and during the course of be-
ing entertained, he drifted as naturally
to the Bungalow aB water runs back to
the sea. While there, he made the ac-
quaintance of a cousin, whom he had
never met before, Dr. Myers of this
city.

From Honolulu the Charleston went
to Guam, where 'Myers, who was then
only a lieutenant of marines, took part
in the capture of that Island. The
cruiser reached Manila too late to aid
Dewey in the destruction of the Span-
ish Meet, but it participated In the bom-
bardment and capture of the city of
Manila. Myers continued In the marine
service in the Philippines, until the out-
break of the Boxer trouble In China
last year, then he accompanied the
Newark to Tien Tsln. He was the com-
mander of the special detachment of
marines which Captain McCalla wisely
rushed Into Peking to the aid of the
legations, before the Boxers closed In
around the foreigners.

It was well that McCalla, sent tho
marines to the legations, and it was a
wise choice he made In placing .Myers
at their head, for had It not, been for
the gallant conduct and work of the
marines in repulsing the savage Box
ers, and Imperial Chinese troops, the
Ministers and all others In the lega-
tions would have been massacred.

'Myers commanded the American ma
rines and It was he, who was at the
head of his troops when they repulsed
the most desperate attack of the Chi
nese on the Imprisoned legations one
night. Myers was wounded in the leg
by a spear and was forced to relin-
quish his post as he became quite ill.
He passed through hero last year on
one of the Pacific liners and stopped
a few hours, vlHltlng Walklkl and fami-
liar places. Ho was promoted to be
captain for gallant services during the
Peking siege.

He has been entertained by Honolulu
people during his present visit here and
recalls vlth much pleasure, the other
delightful times he enjoyed oiifhls pre-
vious visit.

DEPARTING.
i , 'Friday, October 25.

EchrCwTwlBglnVJiJuikahl, for Hllo at
5 p. m.

'S. S. Mt)tor, Janspafor Seattle, prob-
ably sail In afternoon.

Sunday, Octobor 27,
U. S. Battleship Wisconsin, Roldor,

for Pago Pago, probably sail In after-noo- n.

FOR THEMSELVES,
Still It is apparent that some of the

"Antl-Tainman- y" forces are
not so much against Tammany ns they
are for themselves, New Bedford Re-
publican Standard.

A COMPLIMENT.
Kitchener blames the Iloers for keep-

ing up the war; and the Boers will bo
npt to feel complimented by tho criti-
cism. New Bedford Republican Stand-
ard,

SMALL SIZES FO'R BIO HEADS.
King Edward needs a Np. 7 hat; the

kaiser Is fitted with a 0 8 size, and the
Duke of Cornwall wenrs one measuring
6

FETE GHAMPETRE.

Tin tinnMiiini n or Honolulu climate.
iiopiiHl Mont ii ml nnldence nurround-ma- r

rm oiit-o- f il.ior ctenlng entertain-
ment wen- nexei more retl!l shown
or to belter advantage, than laat even
ing in Win. Love reception and danr-- 1

Ing party In honor of Miss Kva Den I a
Jalaa Mabel Jonea and Mla BtMle
CIurcN of Portland,

Mra. Love' roaldencp on upper Fort
treet Bet well bark In an expansive

lawn well grown with tree and ahrub-bei- y

of many varieties. A carriage-
way lined on either aide with ilatily
Royal palm, leada from the atreet to
the houae. The houae ltelf ha IuiihI
on two aldea. Theae feature were,
taken advantage ttf In the arrange-
ment to make a Veritable picture of
fairy land. Down the two rows of j

Koyal palm were at rung row of parti-
colored and multi-colore- d Japanese and
Chltiene lanterns. Throughout the
ground and on the lanaia many more
were hung, giving to the place, as thegutats approached, a most attractive
and sparkling display of lights and
colors.

The house Itself was brilliantly light-
ed and banked up In the center of the
drawing room wn an lmmene mans
of bright yellow helianlhu reHtcting
back the light with lumlnoua affluence.
The guest were received on onp of the
lanal. the step from which led down to
the splendid dancing floor which had
been built for the occasion and cano-
pied, with an immense canvas roof.

Tile receiving party was composed of
Mrs. Love, Mrs. Annl Montague Turn-ne- r.

Mr. Clarence II. Cooke. Miss Htella
Love, Miss Eva Dennis, Miss Mabel
Jones and Mis liesMle Church. The
guests were presented by Erneat Ross,
Dr. O. E. Wall and William A. Love.

Throughout the grounds were scatter-
ed little tables on each of which were
dishes of bonbon nnd near which were
chairs nnd settees, Invltlne between
dances, to enjoyment of the perfect
ovenlng. Convenient to the dancing
floor was a large and never failing bowl
of lemonade. Represhments were serv-
ed during the evening.

The dance music was Interspered with
nntlvo pngs rendored by the vocalists
of the Quintette Club. Among these
Rongs were: "Nuunnu," "Sweet Rose-
bud," Sweet Leilohua." "Pulupe nel 111 1

ke nnu," "Kokohl," "Like no a Like,"
"Aloha Oe." nnd "Hawnli Ponol."

More than a hundred nnd fifty guests
enjoyed Mrs. Love's hospltnllty, thepleasure of meeting the young ladles In
whoso honor It was extended, nnd a
most admirably environed fete cham-petr- e.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Boards Sales: 100 Ewn, 25.00

lu waimnualo. 11)2.00.
Morning Session Sales: 2fl Olaa A,

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co $ $125.00
I.. If. Kerr 25.00
iswa 24. 7K sr.. so
Hawaiian AgrI 200.00
Hawaiian sugar 20.50 36.00
.uonomu 130.00
Honokaa 11.00
Haiku 3Q0.00
JvamiKu 25.00
lvinei . .oo,
Kipahulu 103.00
--McHryile g.00
"ami loo.OO 110.00
Onomea 23.00
uuoKaia , 11100
uiaa assessable 2.375
Pacific 210.00
I'ala 225.00
Pioneer go. 00
Wnlalua Agrl 49,00 52.50
Wnlmanalo 150.00
Walmea T'oo
Wilder S. S. Co 93.00
Inter-Islan- d go ' 00
Hon. Rapid Transit 85.00 ..
Mutual Telephone 8.00 .. ."
Oahu It. & L. Co 9,-

-,
oo

First National Bank no.001st Am. Saving Bank 102.50
Hawaiian Govt. 6s 98.00
Oahu R. & L. Co fin mi is
Walalua 6's 102.no'

JUDGE WILCOX KICKED.
Opposed to Using His Court as Collect

ing Agency.

A charge of compounding a felonymay be brought against certain Chi-
nese. This morning Lul Cha Bo was
before Judge Wilcox to inuiwr t tin.
charge of embezzlement. It was charg- -
cu uiui ine ueienuant had absconded
from Maui about a year ago with $100,
belonging to Lam Bong. The lulterclaimed lie hnd entrusted this $100 to
Lul to be taken to a store from whoreIt was to be forwarded to China, in.
stead of delivering the money. Lul
sKippeu to Honolulu nnd proceeded to
blow it in so it was claimed. Tom
Fitch was employed by the defendant.
winie i: m. HrooKs was engaged as
special counsel to prosecute.

'When the case wns called, Attorney
Brooks arose and said ".May it please
the court, my client says that he de-
sires to drop this case. I was surprised
when he so Informed me, and do notapprove of such conduct upon his part
in dropping the case after It has beon
begun. He Is here In court and can
speak for himself."

Tho court did not relish the idea of
such a conduct either, und hinted that
action might be brought against the
Chinese for compounding a felony.
"Some people seem to think" added his
honor, "that they can use this court fora collecting agency."

In reply, 'Mr. Brooks said that he de-
precated the conduct of his client nnd
was not a party to tho transaction. The
case was continued until Monday.

BISHOP AND HALLOWE'EN.
A good story is told on the venorabfo

Bishop Whipple. The scene Is luld in
St. Paul, and the story runs ns fol-
lows: One evening in the fall, and
after dark, as the bishop was walking
along tho street, he noticed a llttlo
fellow trying to ring the doorbell of a
fine residence, Ho was too. short to
do any more than reach it, and

he stood on his tiptoes and
stretched vigorously, no sound came
from the bell, The kind-heart- pre-
late felt called upon to assist him, and
so, ascending the steps, asked; "Sliuli
I help you, my little man?" Tho tcy
intimated that such a course woul.1
bo gratifying to him, nnd tho hishrp
rang tho bell. Thereupon tho littb fel-
low remarked: "Now, we'd belter
both run!" and decumped as rapUl'v as
possible. It took tho bishop Jiut t mi-irib- nt

to remember that It was hallow-eo- n

nnd It Is said that he made tracks
and got around tho corner about as
rapidly as did the little boy.

METEOR DELAYED,
Owing to falluro to got all of hor

freight discharged the steamship Mo-te- or

did not get away for Seattlo yestor-da- y.

She will probably sail this

All
When a JttOtetcd i Uggtasw Into

naval affair revpsjM tdtit MVi 4"1'
em iHemx'lviw have small i isjsggeajna

In the bailie chart te niwwi1vsj
have made, the public nut) be vtultsed
foi opening wide It eye - New lied
ford Hepulilli an fftanalaid

line Job Prlntlnc, tar vsjlca,

Tnrowwisitji Kim-
-

Attention Co. "A."
Armory Company A, First Raflt

A ment, If. G, It.
Honolulu, October 25. lnot.

IS vary membar af title iunanl
Is fetraby erdared ta rfdWft mi Um Drill
abed HATUItDAY KVHHtMO at .0
p. m.. prepara tll going lato camp.

tty order,
II. KLKMMJC

Captain CommandIn.

NOTICE
Iiilniidlnir (lahteiiKorK by (lie Mourn-

er "Ventura," Iciivliifr Honolulu lor
Snn I'riuiulhco on October Until, nro
hereby notilled Dial the above men-
tioned steamer n ill be giwn quick-
est possible dispatvli, not (xeeedlutr
six hour at this port, nhellier she
nrriwK In the day or ntglil time.
Tickets Tor the. ubotc Milllni: mh1
be purchased on .Monday, October
illilli, nl I lie ollice of the under-
signed.

This Company Mill not guui'iiutce
In iirruncc transportation, nor re-
ceive ImgpiKe after the urriwil of
the steamer.

mm. (j. imri.v&co.. LIMITKIF,
(ieiiernl Agents Oceanic Slciunslilii

Compiiny.
Honolulu, October 25, lildl.

llawaiinn Lotltjo No. 21,
b is A. .

Thoi-- Will bt' a. speolal meet-LJ- T
Ing of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
F. & A. M., at Its hall. Mason-

ic Temple, corner of Hotel nnd Alakea
streets this FRIDAY EVENING,
October 25, 1901, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge La

Progres, and all sojourning brethrenare fraternally Invited to be present.
By order of the W. M.

IC R. G. WALLACE,
Seorotary.

Oahu Lodge No. i K. of P.

There will be a regular Convention of
the above named Lodge this Friday
evening, October 25th, at 7:30 p. m.

WORK IN THE THIRD RANK.
Members of Mystic No. 2 and all so-

journing Brethren aro invited to attend.
A prompt attendance "is requested.

ALFRED 'ARENDT,
K. of P. and S.

WANTED.

For service on the V. 8. S. Wisconsin
2 bollermakors. Must be able bodied
American citizens not more than 35
years of age. Pay, $C0 ner month and a
rntion. Apply on the ship.

ANNUAL MEETING,.

ONOMEA SUGAR CO.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the shareholders of the Ono-
mea Sugar Company will be held at tho
ofltcers of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., on
Wednesday, October 30, 1901 at 10 a. m.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON.
Treasurer,

Dated Honolulu, Oct., 24, 1901.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of James
R. Estill late of Honolulu, Oahu,

lntestnte.
On rending nnd filing the Petition of

William O. Smith, of Honolulu, Oahu,
on behalf of Maud E Jones, a sister o
said deceased, Intestate, alleging that
said James It. Estill, died lntestnte at
San Francisco, California, on the 14th
day of September A. D. 1901, leaving
property In the Hawaiian Islands ne-
cessary to be administered upon, nnd
praying that Letters of Administration
Issue to him. said William O. Smith.

It Is ordered that FRIDAY, the 22ml
day of NOVEMBER, 1901, at ten o'clock
a. m.. be nnd hereby Is appointed for
hearing said Petition In the Court Room
of'thls Court. In the Judiciary Building,
In said Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned mny nppear
and show cause, If any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.

Honolulu, Oahu. October 17, 1901.
BY THE COURT:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Royal D, Mead for Petitioner.
4t! Oct. 18, 25, Nov. 1. 8.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate.

In tho matter of the Estate of Young
Ting, lato of Honolulu deceased, In-

testate.
Petition having been filed by Chnnfr

Lin a cousin and next of kin of said
intestate praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration upon said estate be Issued
to him said Chang Lin,

Notice Is hereby given that MONDAY
tho 11th day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1901,
at TEN o'clock a. m. in tho Judiciary
Building, Honolulu. Oahu, Is appoint-
ed the time and place for hearing said
potltlon, when and where all persona
concerned may appear and show cause,
If any they have why said Petition
should not bo granted,

Honolulu, October 8, 1901,
BY THE COURT:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clork.

Messrs, Whiting & Robinson, attor-- .
noys for petitioner.

4t, Oct, 11, 18, 25, Nov. 1,

1'IONEEH MILIi CO., LTD.

Tho second assessment of twenty-flv- o
per r.ont. (25) on tho new lssuo of

stock of tho Ploneor Mill Company,"
Ltd., Is duo nnd payable November
1st, 1001, at tho office of H, Haokfehl
& Co., Ltd.

Interest bearing after tho first day
of Decemberi 1001,

. H, 8CHULTZE,
Treasurer.
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XOE QUESTION !

3m h ' r In hoi wftthr. We
tutfgavr you ir anxious to t that lc
ITfajetl 1111 S.vc you MtllfAction, and
tA ltk t ' .t'i'i)' you. (Ww (ram

1MI) I 8 ELEGTRIG CO.,

UOKKM.' 'S AND MARK1IAM,

Vlption IIU IllU. PoMouVe Box 6fi

A1I61E
OF

Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Commencing Monday, October 21

WMHHOIDEKKD SILK CHIFFON,
MDITCKD FROM UM TO $M0 A
KAJID.

MUBKOIDBREI) SILK CHIFFON,
mmduckd from $9.00 to to.so a
fAltD.

AT IN STRIPED SILK GAUZE,
TOUtY WIDE, HKDUCKD FROM U.SO
WO U.00 A YARD.

OIIHN'ILLE SPOT SILK GAUZE,
V1CDUCISD FROM Jl.25 TO J1.00 A
JTARD.

SILK ORBPE. REDUCED FROM
.W TO M. 75 A YARD.
SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED

STROM W W TO $5.00 A YARD.
PUFFED SILK MULL REDUCED

SOlOM $3.50 TO J2.60 A YARD.
KIBIJON CHIFFON REDUCED

9ROM J2.50 TO $2.00 A YARD.
COLORED SILK GRENADINE, RE-BUC-

FROM $1.00 TO $0.75 A YARD,

After the splendid weeks sale of silk
I still have over 200 different styles,
patterns, and colors that I offer this
Week at the reduced prices.

10 FORT STREET

SOP,
$Ur Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
Qiunlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Inland Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

CrderB delivered to any part of the City

f. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
CItus Spreckels.. .First i-t

W.K. Glffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

8X. ML. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
"o-- J. Ross Auditor

Sy.gar Factors,
Commission Agents

-- TvGENTS OF THE

TONIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

3T. SUG-- SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

$paase
AND

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

ms mm ip 10 date

mart & co.,

HONOLULU

ffiilt i GflEflW PILOUS

dental Goods
vrmr importation of silk

rtftifc, in the piece; Silk Handkerchief!;
taOtt ehawls; Decorated riower Pota;
iSStstr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
mli Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

SssfiB; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

f?oo Goods are the Handsomest
in all Honolulu

WINC WO CHAN & CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

ti. W. HcChesniy & Sons.

f7hftSosale Grocers and Dealers Ip

Leather and Shoo Findings.

Hmg&i Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

Blojima.
IMPORTER ANDfir DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions,

General Mercnanaise.
MJRD PliANTATION SUPPLIES.

IRX.M HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU
Telephone Whit 21U,
v, o. box m.

11m tart mtirh dm r lf .K til
Ajrff' ChKlfir IVi'l.ml

Tlit Mel tlmi' )nn
take rpil, rtnnp itr-

Mll With M lot c.f

Mly-tlftll- y nlong un
III ur coiiffh U
ttM-tM- Mat J mi
nrc UiniMiWmnI w 1th

pwnRwmlu or n.

T lint's MiUIH MV. tn In' Kmc.
Jloro's ttimilicr way Toko

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
nt IxmUIiiio ami lie nil right tlio noxt
morning. Isn't this tho bettor way?
Then continue tho Cherry Pectoral a
low days until your throat mid lungs
linvo completely honlod and nil danger
of future trouhlu is past.

Another grand thing about Ayor's
Olicrry Pectoral is that It euros hard
coughs tho hnrdostkiiid of old coughs,
ovun after all other remedies havo failed.

Put nil in largo and small bottles.
Whon It hurts your lungs to cough,

thou apply ono nf Ayor's Cherry Pec-
toral Plasters directly ovor tho painful
lung. It will epifot tho pain, romovo all
congestion, and greatly strengthen.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aur Co..Towcll. Mm.. U. S.

I w 1

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

OZAKI.
Waverley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telepbont UK.

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE3

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

Wllhclma of Magdeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., ot Mu-
nich and Berlin.

Alliance Marine and General Assuranq
Co., Ltd., of London,

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of ion-do-

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. E62 Beretania Street
Near Punchbowl.

Til HAWAIIAN TAfU MHJfcLT. , IM1.
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'li'iimi' in Mthd of Commltmnu l
tin' AariHM to Tm Mm)'
Tihiai

In the amount of work do Md num-I- m

i of md tH Tor-liuui- m

Grand Jury which mm
.vMicfday after five weeks'

service will itmlMlily hiflil the retiird
fur me time. Its Ioiik reiHirt whs
hlffhly fomfliemltil Uy .Iiulxe (IsHr, who
stimaieI that as the Jurors I mil served
so excellently It might lie well for the
Clerk to Uep their names, oo that tliey
mlnlit he IwiKKetl mrwIii next time.
Among the comments and

were the follijwiiiB after some
severe crltluisni of poor

niul liisnnltnry conditions ut the
Hsylum for insnne:

"A magistrate, on the certificate ot a
single doctor of ineillclne, should not
commit nny peison to the Insune Asy-
lum, and In all cades the patient should
be produced in court. And we would
suggest that a commission of nt least
three doctors, one of whom shall bo n
specialist in nervous diseases, pass up-
on the merits of every proposed com-
mitment before Judgment be rendered
In the case, and we further suggest that
from time to time, a visiting commis-
sion of three well qualified physicians
might well be appointed to visit tho
wsylum to ascertain if nil the Inmates
thereof were properly treated andrightly detained therein.

"We condemn the practice of the po-
lice department being made to uct us
public administrators and having to
take charge of and keep In their pos-
session for un unlimited time large
quantities of furniture, liquor, etc.

"We recommend that a receiving
hospital be placed In the police station,
in charge of competent surgeons, andthat njiegular ambulance be maintain-
ed for that purpose alone.

"We condemn the system of having
petty larceny and mali-

cious mischief cases 'brought before thegrand Jury; they should be disposed of
in the police court and would not keep
a prisoner some six months awaiting
a hearing.

"We heartily approve of the new po-
lice call system about to be put in and
feel sure that It will be of great assist-
ance to the department as well as a
better protection to citizens.

"We would respectfully can the at-
tention of the Federal grand jury to the
fact that there is still a large amount
of illicit distilling going on about Ho
nolulu, and that although the attention
of some of the Federal olllcers has been
called to it by the police department.
tney have not seemed to pay any atten-
tion to the Information. We also sug
gest to the Judges of tne police courts
that they Inlllct moiv severe sentences
in the many vagrant y cases. In giving
niia titirco ui me limit ut tne
law, we think vagiancy will diminish.' "The grand jury has seen lit to In
quire Into the practice under the old
established regulation of the Board of
Health which requires physical exam-
ination nt least once a year by govern-
ment physicians of all children In pub-
lic and private schools, not provided
with health certificates, in order to de-
tect contagious and Infectious diseases.
While this rule undoubtedly acts as a
safeguard to the public health, the
grand jury finds upon investigation of
the various methods under which it has
been carried out on this and other isl-
ands and in the city of Honolulu that
there is much in them to condemn.
When it is known that the authority
given to the physicians under this rule
Is without qualification or restrictions,
so that boys and girls (oftentimes en-
tirely disrobed) must submit to the re-
quirements arbitrarily llxed by the re-
spective physicians it will at once be
apparent that positive rules of practice
should be adopted in the premises, so
that the proper sensibilities of parents
and children and of teachers Who arc
usually expected to be present at these
examinations are not In any way ignor
ed, nor even affected.

"The grand Jury would, therefore rec
ommend that the Board of Health here
after employ women physicians ex-

clusively In the annual physical exam-
ination of school girls and provide also
that no physical examination be made
by any physician of any children un-

less due notice thereof be first given
to their parents or guardians.

"The erand jury would respectfully
call the attention of your honor to the
trivial character of many of the otten-se- s

examined Into during its session
just closed, which included larceny
cases where the amount or loss involv-
ed did not exceed fifteen cents In value
or consisted perhaps of battered hat,
an old calico dress, or a common roos-
ter. It deems it Just and proper that
twenty business men should freely
serve the community and preserve to
every person suspected of the commis-
sion of an infamous crime the constitu-
tional right of a secret investigation
as to his probable guilt or innocence.
but it submits to tne cauaor or ine
court whether It )q necessary nnd pro-
per to compel grand jurors to Inquire
Into the many petty offenses of dally
occurrence which seem properly to be-

long within the Jurisdiction of a police
Judge or a district magistrate and
would recoaimend that the next legis
lature take proper action n tne prem
ises.

'"The attention or tne grana jury uav-In- g

been called to the practice of cer-

tain Territorial officials of paying to
their subordinates and clerks amounts
of salary less than the specific sums
appropriated by the legislature for the
respective positions filled by said em-

ployes, It Is of the opinion that such
practice should be condemned even
though adopted In good faith and os-

tensibly for the purpose of curtailing
expenditure of public money.

"In concluding its report the grand
jury desires to express Its appreciation
of the ability, thoroughness, fairness,
dignity and courtesy which have been
the unfailing characteristics through-
out its session of John W. Cathcart, the
Deputy of tills Ter
ritory, and would furthermore inann
your honor for your kind efforts in our
behalf in securing for our use tne com-
modious and well vehtilated room in
which our long session has been hold
nnd we are confident that the privilege
has not been abused and that the room
Is now In like good order and condition
as when first entered by us.

"A list of all cases investigated by
the grand Jury, showing those in which
true bills were found, and those in
which bills of indictment were ignored

iiiati.ifolHtiMrti nil

tgnWIlR

IS

InvwrtHatlBW.

rrommMuM

recommen-(iHtlon- i!

Hccommixlu-tlon- s

misdemeanor,

Attorney-Gener- al

i. hfi-e- allaHied and iqaifo a part nf
ih if Hrt.

' lfp'tfullr ubmttip'l.
"DAVtll KAWANANAKi'A.

Foreman ;

HKNItY WATRIIIHM Hi:.
"'HIIIH J tmi.T.
"i. M. V. POMATKII.
"K. H. I'tfMMA.
"II. 0. WAIT.
"!. O. WlbDI.WDITt'Il.
'itAmiV T. I.N Win.
". f. PBTK.
"HOIUVCS J. OH A IT.
"O. A. OHAIlAM.
"IOMB ft ,SKtTINA.
"II. DO i'itliW.
oirAiii.ns ii. wii.soN.

"T. J. CRAWIilOY.
"OIIARLI5B T. WILUHH."

Judire Oear styled the Jury a grand
grand Jury and eulogized the work
ilone by the sixteen nn 1 slncero'y
thanked them h Judge ot the court
and trusted that the newspapers would
nubllAh the report In full. The
Judge also thanked them for the com
munity at large and approved the sug-
gestions of the Jury ns to the nsylum
and tile matter of trivial offences be-

ing brought 'before the jury, stating
that the fault loy In the fact that the
present punishment for such offences
did not nt the crime and by their high
penalties called for Indictment. The
trouble was Hint the laws were not
made according to the constitution
of the United States and the mat-
ter should be altered nt the next legis-
lature. Tile Judge asked them nil to
become missionaries to carry through
a repeal or modification of the present
law nnd xeeonded the Jury's favorable
opinion of Attorney General Cuthcorfs
courtesy.

The Jury were then dismissed for tile
remainder of the term.

MARRIED.
MoLAIN-MINTO- N At the Catholic

Cathedral, Honolulu, October 25, 1901,

nt 8:30 o'clock p. m., tho Rt. Rev.
Gulstaii Roport, Bishop of Panapolls,
oillclatlng Miss Jennie McLaln daugh-
ter of John McLaln. to W. M. Mlnton,
both of Honolulu.
Mr. Mlnton is well known in real es-

tate circles In Honolulu, being at pres-

ent connected with the Island Realty
Company. Ho was for some time with
Gear nnd Lansing and was responsible
for placing most of the real estate sold
by that firm. Mr. and Mrs. Minton
will reside nt the former's home on
Young street which lias lately been re-

fitted for the reception of the bride and
furnished in large measure with valu-
able Oriental curios, tho results of
several years of travel spent by Mr.
Minton when purser of n prominent
Oriental steamship line.

The bride, Miss McLaln, is well known
in the city and has been for some time
a school teacher. Her family are ka--

maainns of Honolulu.

WAS IT PREMONITION?

Words In McKinley's Last Great
Speech.

In this great speech at the Buffalo
Fair the phrase "our prosperity is un- -
exempled; it is appalling," aroused in
the audience a shock of surprise, for
there was plainly something in the Pre
sident's mind that was not in entire
ccord with the scene the glorious

canopy of "light and blue" above, the
magnificent palaces of art and industry
around, and the almost countless thou-
sands of alert, well-dresse- d, happy and
confident people before him. Was it a
presentiment, vague, but none the less
imperiously real, of what was impend
ing? If so, he alone felt it The others
went light-hearted- ly away all to homes
of comfort, and not a few to pleasant
villas by the seashore or in the moun-
tains, to think over, in the serious mo-
ments that are part of the daily life,
even In such retreats, what the Presi
dent had said. And, then what a rude
awakening! Literally, too, an awaken-
ing, for messengers by the ten of thou-
sands were everywhere speeding
through last night to summon back to
the centers of national and business life
the leaders of the people. Today, the
great men of affairs in all the great
cities are providing for the future, what
ever it may be; and the keynote of na-

tional feeling is the same as when Gar-
field, afterwards himself President and
himself murdered stood on the steps of
the ry in Wall street on tiro
morning after the death of Lincoln, and"
began a noble oration with the words,
"God reigns, and the Republic at Wash-
ington stiH liv,es." Sydnpy Morning'
Herald.

THE SOUVENIR FIEND.
It is not surprising to hear that the

souvenir fiend is at Buffalo in full force
"lifting" everything that is movable.
The two palms between which Presi-
dent McKInley stood when he was shot
have been stripped and the chair tn'
which he was placed chipped" and muti-
lated. Porker, the negro, who helped
capture the assassin, has lost his but-
tons, necktie and hat and is lucky in
hajing some of his hair l&ft.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Buys
SanFranclsco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, ONIOH PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. ft. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Paclfio Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel,

NOTICE.

During my absence V, McAvoy has
full charge of my business,

WALLACE PATEOUS.
Honolulu, October 23, 1901.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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AJL1 Ot,it Doofs
.... Is Yours

Tho possession of a bicyclo will bring nny
place on tho wholu island within easy reach.
SVill double your enjoyment of life. HIGH-
EST pleasure comes only with tho best of
bicycles. Those you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo have just received an entiro now
stock. Know all ovor tho world to bo tho best.

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

Canned
Hawaiian

a2

Hawaiian Pineapples before being canned are ripened on the plants
in order that the delicious flavor peculiar to them alone, may be pro- -

served. We have these pineapples in tins at 25 cents per tin. Two j

kinds: j
GRATED Suitable for Sherbets. Etc.
SLICED Ready to be served as a fruit. Etc.

They are Delicious. Try Some.

H, MAY & CO, LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

&

And of

of F :t and Sts.

L.

1262

.. at
a A full of
and In

ing at

61
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Just line:
of and

F
at that will

you. Give us a call
and of a
fact and we your

61

SON, LTD
AGENTS

STREET

P. O.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods

Gurios

3311

of and

BY

WON & LOUI

Plumbers, a&l
Iron

and ta
Its

with

Fine Job

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk, and Cotton
yard the very latest patterns
also a nice line travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

JIL PHILLIPS CO.,

Wholesale Importers
Jobbers

AMERICAN Ai EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Queen

KONQ FEE,
IMer-olinral- : Tailor,

Nuuanu Street
Suits Reasonable

Rates Specialty. line Cassl-mer- es

Tailoring Goods
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair

Short Notice. Satisfaction

The Globe
HOTEL STREET.

received large
BOYS' PER-

FECT TTING CLOTH-

ING price

convince yourself
will have

trade.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET,

VWWVWWWWWWWVm

V.'lJ.i.

mtt:

&

B0!
FORT

Box 386.

AND

Telephone White.
Corner Nuuanu Hotel StreeU.

NEW GOODS EVERY

CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Btrtt,

Sanitary Tinsmiths,
Sheet Workers.

Water Pipe Gutter Work
branches.

Orders filled dispatch.

Printing 'Star Office

by the
in

of

Fashionable

always

guaranteed.

MEN'S

as-

tonish RECEIVED

STEAMER.

I

!

J

. . .

j
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BETWEEN COURTS .1. ResellJ Brieawaiian WIKKlt WTANIUNU iif "OMR
INHIi'TMKNT.o '!'

Tho King or Tnblo Witters, N

A Nnlurnl Sparkling Walcr

llottlcrt nt tho Jolininils Springs,

ZolIliaiiH, Uerninny

N. Y.JlIorald, snys:

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Limited
Solo Agents

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

1 WILL DISPOSE 01 SIOGK AT LESS IN COST

--Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co
HOTEL

Who will doit?
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It la a fair price-- not

high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets- - the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price. .

STERLING, PAINTER
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jaa. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. HustacQ Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hooga....Treas. and M;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husface&Go.,Ltd

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAVING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikinni Moat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job v tar Office.,

A most delicious table Mater

STREET

J. H. & CO. J. H 8c CO.- -

i 11SIUSI0S11
5 MONEY IN FURNITURE

We are making a specialty this
week of WINDOW SHADES in'
nil sizes and colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS.
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at the very lowest
prices.

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart-
ment is the finest equipped In
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO,
KING BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 1U Main.

H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Yomi- g Co,, Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Baloise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

I. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.'Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurine (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ceme.i Lime and

Brick.

NotA TTpnria. T1I11 TTAnria RfnfAmnt
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office.

A first. olass nrticlo

which can bo doliv-crc- d

ns wnntod, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable prico.

. Inspection invited.

EH I HE. IIB

Sales A.e:nts

ll'S 1 p

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

warnDM
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20

which means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This is tho place, and now
is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

316 FORT STREET.

H1R0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Earth.
Houolnlu Sheet Met 1 aud Co:nice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
ittpnded to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- -

JUST RECEIVED PER DEN DESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars. Ginger Cakes. Fruit Cakes.
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sllrj and
Assorted Cakes In Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Bcretanta and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning andGrcalvatnisceclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architect

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
Dest glass ot Deer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Prison Who Will llav Had Two
Trials, ISai h Declared Vol.1 hy One
Court.

l't!Millomi are twlrtff mail te take
n appeal to th United tftatca Supreme

eourt from the decision given by Judge
fSitee In tile Italtens corpus vases. At-
torney General Dole did not change hie
mind dining his vacation, and he stated
thin morning that the matter would be
taken up for a.tliml decision.

"The question in a very Important oin
ever which good lawyers differ," said
Dole, "and It ought to be filially decided
by the hlgest eouit. At present we
have two contrary decisions by courts
here that have no Jurisdiction over one
another."

The prisoners whose cHses were ef-
fected by Judge Katee's decision Weto
all brought to the attention of the
Grand Jury that finished work yester-
day, with the exception of severul
whose terms of Imprisonment are so
neatly explied that It was not thought
worth while to give them new trluls.
Many of the sentences that would have
been effected by the decision have al-
ready been served out. in one case no
evl'lem e could be found, there being
no witnesses available, and a burglur
went free, as fur ns the rest of his sen-
tence was concerned.

In no case of an old offense did the
Grand Jury fall to find an indictment.
Sevui prisoners "who are serving long
terms for serious offenses, six of them
murder In the first degree and the
other burglary In the first degree, were
Indicted by tho Grand Jury, and their
cases will appear on the November cal-
endar of the Frist Circuit curt.

The legal tnnglu Is not over yet, how-
ever, for the Territorial Supreme court
holds that the old sentence wns good. In
the event of a new conviction the ap-
peal would lie to this court, und the
higher court would be compelled, It is
claimed, to knock out the new trlnls
on the ground of "twice in jeopardy."
With Estee issuing writs of habeas cor-
pus because the old convictions were
void, the Supreme Court Issuing writs
because the new convictions would be
illegal, It appears that tho chance for
the prisoners going free In the end Is
very good.

Deputy Attorney General Cathcart Is
preparing to try the cases and get new
convictions. What will be done when
the convictions are secured remains to
be seen.

The full list of Indictments is ns fol-
lows:

Chlda Mnnzabnro, murder first de-
gree; Yamnne Munchlro. murder first
degree; Osakl Mnnklchi. murder first
degree; Ihnni Ichlgoro, murder, first de-
gree; George Wade, murder first de-
gree; George Bolnboln, larceny second
degree; Young Ming, allns Ming Kong,
larceny first degree; Furnkl Knsato,
murder first degree; Kalllanu, larceny
second degree; Alexander Douglas alias
Snowball, assault and battery; A.
Ahrens, manslaughter third degree; Al-
bert Peyser, passing forged Instrument,
William Davis, assault; Dan McCold-ric- k,

larceny second degree; Jona Davis,
assault and battery; Monaole, malicious
Injury; William Perry, Jr., malicious in-
jury; Grant Carpenter, assault and bat-
tery; Lima Candell, larceny second de-
gree; Luu, lnrceny second egree, John
Brown, assault and battery; Jim Dun-
can, assault and battery; Alfred Chris-
tiansen larceny second degree; George
Wade, assault; M. Vnsconcelles, assault
and battery; AVIlllam Ester, murder
first degree; William Ester, assault;
Kaluna, burglary In first degree, (2)
indictments; A Lazarus, obstructing
railway Rapid Transit Co.; Jose Feli-cian- o,

burglary second degree,' Moana-lu- a,

burglary, second degree; Ah Hln
alias Leong Hee, larceny second degree;
William K. Rathburn, perjury; Tim
Soon larceny second degree; (2) Indict-
ments; Charles Johnson, larcenv second
degree; Ah Chong, Joy Hung, and Lee
Kin, larceny second degree; Ah Yok,
larceny second degree; William Kala-hl- kl

larceny second degree; Ukloshl
and Mori, malicious injury; ThomasKane, assault with weapon; Kumuno
Kealoha, larceny second degree; Knlli-pak- n,

enbezzlement; Tom Aukal, alias
Komollllil, larceny second degree; An-to- ne

Barboza. mallcio.is Intu-.y- . JohnMartin, larceny second degree; Albert
Grelck, larceny second degree.

In the following cases investigated
no bills were found:

Koalwalu, mayhem, Ah Chong lar-ceny; Tom Auhal, nllas Komollllil lar-
ceny second degree: Ah Slmr. lnrcenvIgecond degree; Apun, mayhem: Kahoo- -
hull, mayhem; William Perry Jr., mali
cious injury; Tanakn. malicious Injury;
Hnnale Kullko. malicious Injury: Kala-n- lnnd Kaeti, malicious Injury; JohnWalpn, malicious Injury; Lono KalaIkl, forgery; Hao, malicious Injury;
Charles David, larceny second degree;
Thomas Theodore Whitman, assaultand battery; A, H. Carter, assault withweapon; Moanalua. burclnrv sprrtn.i ie.gree; David Hoopll, larceny second de-gree; William Luplna, larceny seconddegree: Manuel PI
jury; Jose Mana Curtl, larceny .seconddegree.

HOME RULE CONVENTION.
The Executive Committee of the

Home Rule Republican party last night
decided to Issue n call for a convention
to bo held at Hilo on a date hereafter
to be fixed, to nominate a successor to
tho late reperesentatlve J. Ewnllko of
the first district.

GREET NEW PASTOR.

Reception Given to Rev. E. S. Muckley
By Christian Church,

A reception was given at the rinls.
tlan Church. Alakea street last night, to!
Bicei me nev. n. .MucKiey nnd wife,
who received a most cordial welcome
from the congregation and friends of
the church.

Mr. Muckley is the incoming pastor,
succctdlng the Rev. A. E. Cory nt the
call of the church.

The church was prettily decorated for
the occnslon and an interesting Infor-
mal program was held after the speech,
es of welcome nnd tho reception. Re-
freshments were served at tho close of
the evening.

The receiving party consisted of Judge
and Mrs. Gnlbrnlth, Mrs. W. K. Azblll,
Mrs. W. C. Weedon. Miss Edith Per-
kins nnd W. M. Templeton The lattergentleman gnve a sketch of tho new
pastor's life nnd work In different fields,
his last Incumbency having been at
Bellefontaine, Ohio, whence ho hud
come to Honolulu. Mr. Muckloy res-
ponded briefly to Mr. Templeton's ad-
dress and tho rest of the evening was
passed In Informal fashion. Addresseswere also made by the Rev. W. D. Wos-terve- lt,

L. M. Hartley and U. C. Brown.
'Vine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Based
Stem

We are prepared to show tho public the
finest Hue of up-to-da- te FOOTWEAlt ever
exhibited in Honolulu with prices to suit all.

line of slippers for ladies are excep-
tionally fine. We invite all to call and
inspect our new specialties.

iclnerny

....Reality

Shoe
Headquartes for
Hanan's Shoes

HAWAIIAN

Store.

Engineering & Construction Co.
Rooms 008, GOO, CIO Stangonwnld Building,

All classes ot Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Mnnngor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Soorotary and Tronsurer.
AV.VAWAV.V.V.V.VAV.VAVAV.VMV.VJV.'

UNFIT FOR DUTY.

Judge Estee on Jurors Who Avoid
Voting.

United States Judge Estee yesterdny
auministered a stern rebuke to some of
the members of the Federul Grand
Jury. The Jury came Into court for
Instructions. Foreman Urown said
that he wonted to know If all the Jurors
were obliged to vote on every question
that arose.

"That's what you are for, gentle-
men," said Judge Estee. "That Is
what Jurors are for. The court In-

structs you thut It Is tho duty of all
Jurors to vote upon every matter that
Is presented. The court will also say
that any man who for fear of its effect
on his business or social standing
wants to avoid a vote Is unfit to be an
American juror. You may retire gen
tlemen.

The Jurors did retire, some of them
looking a bit crestfallen. People In the
court room said they could pick out the
men who had been objecting to vote.
Whether they wanted to avoid voting
because they were interested in the
proposition under discussion, or for
some other reason, was not stated by
Foreman Brown.

WILCOX' CONGRATULATIONS.
Delegate Robert W. Wilcox under

date of Honolulu, September 25, 1901,
sent tlw fnllnivlnfr cnnirrntllliitorv mes
sage to President Roosevelt:

"Dear Sir: I extend my warmest
greeting to you, and also the Hawaiian
people wishes me to convey to you the
same. .

"I wish you success and prosperity In
your new position us Chief Executive
of the people of the United States as
well as the Hawaiian Islunds.

"Therfore, I earnestly believe, your
term of oillcelwlll be crowned WIh
prosperity. My candid prayer and wish
is thut you will remain ns President not
only for the unexpired term, but also
for the term of 1905-190- 9. God bless'you."

He bus received the following from
Secretary George B. Cortelyou dated
Washington, October 8:

"My Dear Sir; The President re-
quests me to acknowledge the receipt
of your kind letter of the 25th ultimo,
and to assure you that your friendly
expressions! and good wishes are sin-
cerely appreciated."

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.
Attorney Robertson, on behalf of the

government, sprung a sensation In the
tax court at last night's session, by
churglng Ah In with fraud and perjury
In making false returns to Income for
the year Just passed. Ah In returned a
sworn to statement of 1222 which small
amount raised suspicion, leading to the
examination of his books by an expert.
An Income of $1,112 for tho yeur was re-
ported. The question of imposing the
penalty of 200 per cent addition to the
correct valuation has been taken un-

der advisement by tho court.

A GOOD THING,
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

NOTICE OP 3IEETIXU.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting ot tho members of the Bar
Association of the Hawaiian Islands
vll be held In the rooms of tho Su-

premo Court In tho Court House In Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, tho Cth day of
November next at 7:30 o'clock In the
evening.

The object of the meeting is to re-
ceive nnd consider tho ropart of tho
special committee appointed to forinu-lat- o

and present oharges against Judge
Humphreys nnd to take suoh action on
such report as may bo deemed appro-
priate.

J. L. KAULUKQU,
Vice-Preside-

D. II, CASE,
Secretary Bar Association of tho Ha-

waiian Islands,

on

.

Our

Waterworks,

V.VWArW

PACHECO'S

Arrosis Falling Hair,.
Renews tho Growth,
Removes tho DamlrufiV
Relieves Prickly-Kent- .

An nhsolntoly perfect hnir pre-

paration.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Drugvls.. .

And at the
Union Barber Shop.
Telephone Main 232i j)

P. O Box 91$ Tel. Mala SB

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Previsions

Goners! KercbaRdise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BhJKJS

KATSET BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJHJ,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRJLM

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description MaM
to Order. Particular attention paid 63
Ship's Blacksmltblng. Job Work KzS

cutea on unort Notice.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agenfs

.

CW AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAI,

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

0 BOBTON.

EJKA
FIRE INiCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.
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L. C. AJSLB8.

Roul jfistatc Agent
TELEPHONE
MAlM :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II J. j.

MAIN MAIN

V&ee, 147 King Strot

Main, 101
3?. 0. Box 8

tor Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

Winter HoMfalu Stock and Bond Excbange

iO.fiice, Campbell Block,
c Merchant Street.

(Honolulu, T. H.

Electric Flash Lights,

Clover Leaf Electric
Bike Lamps, Surgical
a nd Night Lamps, etc.

To
Whiteley
Exercise
Is to
Rightly
Exercise

PEftRSON 8 POTTER

O20 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 317
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All nation drink HrMno twvr.
.'M at Hopp'a for flaw faratftar.
trnln I'o. have a natlec to mttrnt-I- n

! mayn am pac
Ha4 MabraM & Oo's 4 tMtar

Kara to Horn Malt BKtract.
A 4aurhtr kM tatatr

Mr. ml Mr. HaroU M. Aaarall.
Oahu Lo4t Mo. 1 K, af I. MMtt

thai araalac t 7: p. m. H'ark Im lb
third raak.

At t o'clock tola rvwmttm Oratorio
Bocieii' will meat at aaU kail, Oahu
collt-ae- .

The Ffderai Grand Jar,-- will rotoaM-mak- e

It final report to Jttdcr Katae
tomorrow

'o. a will aaaamMr at Drill Me4 Sat-
urday eveainc at :M preparatory to
seine into caaap.

A Mrtbday dance will be si van
He-Cul- Hlairina at the lea houae

on Pacific HekfBtc inla evening.
The annual ateeUna of the KUowana

Art Ieaue wU be held tbla atrHMHi
mi 4 o'clock In the LaaaTise rootna.

There will be nu dance by tht Lei
Pord Moi club tomorrow ntabt en School
street, owinc to other attractfaiHa.

The aamaal meeting-- of th Onomealyr Company will be betil at the
ofltee of C. Brewer A Co., ihi the 0th
Inat., at M a- - m.

Two bollrmaker are wanted. Muat
tie able-bodie- d, American ciUaena not
over 38 years of a. Apply on ther. H. 8. Wiaoonain.

M. liraach & Co.. of the Tace Ilouae
announces the arrival of varieties in
IaJii-- fancy hotte. also tiiininlnKs In
biffon gold and silver effects etc.
Ilerplclde is the Ideal preparation for

the wlp it makes the hair grow ami
icinoves Dandruff. A fresh supply lias
been received by the Hollister Drug Co.

The body of the Infant child of Sec- -
ond Assistant Knalneer 11. Kerneuf of
the steamer Xoeau was thought to iu

'

this morniiiK by the Mwuna Loa
from Walluku.

The lover of prettily bound books can
have his appetite apnease by feasting
his eyes on the beautifully bound vol-
umes that Wall. Nlcliois Co. have Just
imported.

The curren number of the War Cry
contains a group picture of the cadet
corjs band of the Salvation Army K

which the Star recently pub-liafi-

an article.
Hids have been received for the con-

struction of P. M. Bwanzy's new resi-
dence at the head of Punnhou street.
'I'liey range from $22,110 to $29,317. No
award has yet been made.

Tile Messrs. .1. A. and H. O. Young
entertained the members of the

League last evening by a moon-
light excursion In the harbor Interrupt,
ed with refreshment served at the re-
sidence of the hosts.

RAINING II III!
According to the latest advices from

Hawaii biuught this morning by the
Mauna Loa, the rain has been falling
xttmdlly at Hamakua since last Sunday.
Purser W. Slmerson reports that when
the vessel left Kailua at 11 o'clock yes-
terday morning, the rainfall at Hunu-ka- a

had amounted to 1 inches, and
the storm was still In progress with in-

dications of continuing.
This hows Is confirmation of the re-

ports brought by the Ke Au Hou earlier
In the vt;3k- - At that time, the rainfall
iiad' amounted to about half an Inch
Sunday night, no Iho storm appears to
have continued with it good average of
half an inch daily.

Purser Simerson telephoned to Ilono-kn- a

yesterday morning shortly before
the Mauna Loa left Kailua. The storm
had 1eun general all over Hamakua
and, moreover, had brought about the
end of the turrlble forest fires which
have been consuming the forest lands
of that district. In KohMa, the rain
had ulso been very generous, the rain-
fall being at least 2 Inches. At Hono-ka- a,

the grinding was stopped at the
mill and the entire force put to work
planting. Kvldeutly this is what Is now
being done by all of the other planta-
tions throughout the Hamakua district,
for the managers: propose to try and
get the plantations on their feet as
soon as possible.

The Kalulunl came along the 'Hama-
kua coast and arrived here yesterday
afternoon. Captain Dower reports that
all of the creeks and streams were run-

ning full, as the rain had evidently fall-

en very heavily In the mountains.
Purser Simerson stated that central

at Honokaa reported the rain was still
falling and that the Indications were
that it would continue.

MAY VISIT WISCONSIN.
The battleship Wisconsin will prob-

ably finish coaling some time tomorrow
morning. The ofllcers have invited sev-

eral friends aboard for the afternoon
but no olllcial reception day has been
announced. It is doubtful if the vessel
will be thrown open to the Inspection
of the public, although those who do go

to the ship will probably be permitted
to inspect her.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREET8

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Firo Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to.

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers. ,

jar, p, jiokbak.

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Quacn Street

I'. 0. llox MM Toluplioiio Ti!

Tor Hunt.
ItoaMMMM nti Prt-- t strait Lot

eoMtnlM o 1 hot.IaUltiK owuln, mHmr, dining ream
kltahaM, I bil nm with eMIiae alasu.bath, (.

OrowfMU idantod with valuable tronl-o- al

frulu.
Wtuatfon oommands tli-- flnaat view of

olty and sea, of any raaldanoa In Hono-
lulu. Itant (SO ier month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MOHCtAN,
6S QUI5I5N STUHIST.

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL IJLOCK" on Hereto nla
street, No. T88, adjoining the premises

. . . ... . ...r' I t i Ixnin vaiumnt; prujiuriy win ue uivju-e- d

into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to investors In Ileal Ks-tat- e.

Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An important feature of those leases
Is that the lessee has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental he is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN.
Cj Queen street.

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU
STOCK YAHDS CO. Is now being clos-

ed out and all stock Is offered at private
sale.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and 'Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,

Etc.
Sets of Single and Double Harness.
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

your pick.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

C. A. RICE.

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-

tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku streets.
(3 rounds are CO by 90 f et with ce

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

in the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets, large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring ond fixtures.
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by zt feet.

Further particulars and plans of. the
house of ,

Itl.
JAS. E. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
1 0. Box 59 1 Telephone 72

It's Not

Necessary

TO PHKD Tit KICK oil
FOUR YBAJW IK T11K

TU1JV or MIWC WJIKN
OKU CAK PnODUCB HVCU
O1I.I0HTKUL MKLODY
lHOM TIO0 AUTO-HA1- U

A1TIQH A KIOW HOURS
WORK. WK HAVU TIII5M
COMPLHTIS WITH BItLF
INSTRUCTOR. SHIS OUR
WINDOW.

rn i tii
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A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion Impaired? Are
you In a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

Royal Malt Extract

Three times a day with your
meals. One dozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-

ter.

Iioyal Walt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hi-
ndersputs the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed In results.

25c. bottle or $2.00 by the dozen.

J&bmilkwCba
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SOLE AGENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vlce-i'resice- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
w. o. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
TClhel Plantation Company,
Hnwnllnn Sucrar Company.
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Stoamohlp Company

KTAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and TJullders
Fainting and Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building- - Co

' Telephone, Blue 2531

YUEN IvI3E,
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street. Honolulu

AHI
Nuuanu Street.' - - - Near PauanL

Chairs from t up
Tables from 1.25 P
Bed Room Sets from... 8nOO up
Meat Safes from '1.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea--
lonablo prices.

P. O. BOX 81S.
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Men this Week.

The New York shirt inanufnoturrsalrtndy showing their ISffi patterns
of shirts. Anomalous as It may oeajn,
thogcishlrtfl will bo worn on the streets
Of Ironolulu before they are seen on
ltroadwny. That's because It's always
summer here.

We have ' ordered our quota of the
iw HhlrtB and In order to make way
for them,' we place the balnnce of the
old stock on sale at

35 Cents apiece
Don't make the mistake of thinking

that these are Inferior shirts, Just be-
cause they nro cheap. They are re-
gular dollar.shlrts of fine Madras, solid
colors and perfect fit. A dollar does to-

day what It would have taken three to
do a few short months ago.

With the negligee shirts we have plac-
ed a few fine LAUNDERED WHITE
SHIRTS which will go at the same
price

35
As a bait? Well, yes, as an extra In-

ducement to get you men coming In
here for your furnishings, These shirts
are of "Wachusett" and "Garland"
manufacture, with fine 2100 linen
bosoms nnd wristbands, felled seams,
reinforced back and front, nnd with
long full dress, or short bosoms. But
there are not many of them, so you'll
have to step lively, gentlemen, If you
would participate In the spoils.

Three for a Dollar

..;. ...'. ..:..1:.

Antiseptic Solution
Law In vogue

In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel. Street

NeW
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street
opposite Allen Robinson's Lumber
yard now open for business.

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper. Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. H.

P. O. Box 901. Tel. Main BJ5L

XC. ODO,
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PliANTATIO SUPPLIES.
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Exinui
We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Good
OMPRISING

Eine Kihionos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

H0UUHHICO.LTD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

P. O. BOX 609.
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39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

YBU WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, CI gam
tnrt t'obacco and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tha
Star Office.


